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-An analysis of the Individual
books of the New Testament In
terms of their authorship, des,
tinatI(;Ji'l, literary torm and theo
logical emphasis.

funds are involved i::struc.
tlon of the facility.

Thomas said the coun .' s
decision to take 'he options was
criticized because persons -lIving
in other parts of 'he city think
the council does not plan on
building other parks. If the land
is purchased, he said, the park
near the hospital would be just
another step in providing park
recutttes throughout the city.

ent~rtajned by strolling carolers who will
move about fhe halt serenading at each
table of diners, he noted.

The entry of the walters and waitresses
with the dessert course-the flaming Christ~

mas puddlng-comprises a colorful finale to
rhls unusual presentation where English
Christmas custom are merged In.to a unique,
sophisticated evening of dining and musical
en1ertainment, according to Dr. Runestad.

Members of the Madr!gal Singer:s from
the Wayne area who will be·, performing
during the evening are Beth Bergt and Tim
Sharer, both of Wayne, and Steve Johnson of

La~~~~f 1.10 persons ..c~it~· ~torTI~.ted "
each evenl,ng,·and tickets, wUI, be oy,·I,I.obll!l
by, advance sale only. Tlcket.s m~y' ,be,
purchased lor $3.50 ,af' the colfege.·,ll:l1usfC
department and F!r!it National' BainK In
w~ynd. ' , ':'
I ::1'".'1

make other Improvements to
meet federal requirements

"By the time you do all these
things, I don" think $250,000 is
an unreasonable fIgure," he
said

The council decided to move
toward purchasing fhe property
in order "to provide a second
access road to the proposed
hospital. Federal regulations re
quire two access roads If federal

WSC Adds Night Class,
New Te·stam~~t Su[ve~

" A blf of merrle aide England is coming to
Wayne State College campus this Christmas.

It C:ilitdb:nhe7~IZ~nbett::nB~~~~~~ D~~n~~
Student Center on Friday and Sa'lurday,
Dec. 15 and 16 at 6:30 p.m.

The banquet will combine' English Christ
mas cjJstoms-the bringing of the Yule log,
procession with the boar's head, decking the
hall" merriment ·around the wassail bo~
with traditional English banquet fare-roast
beef and Yorkshire pUdding, wassail and
flaming Christmas pudding.

Carols and other music appropriate to the
~n.gl'ls~" tradltl,ons., wlll"~ SUI1,g by the
16;m~mber Wayne, State Madrigal Singers
who will. t~ke the part of ,the ·caroh~rs al)cf

. ~ntertalners In the, f~st,ve celebration, says
Or, Cornell. ,~unestad, dIrector of the

_ singers•.:, ,;'", '_., .' ,
Dur1,.ng the rna.in course,' guests will be

LAST WEEK'S flrst real touch of winter in the Wayne' area had people hunching their shoulders
and shoving their hands in their coat pockets/for protection agaInst the cold. But i' also had Its
more preesent aspects, leaving scenes such as' this one on trees and bushes 'Thursday morning.
Other pictures on the Editorial Page of today's issue of The Wayne Herald.

I
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But
Beautiful
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Bit of
aide .Englande
Coming to
Wayne- State

Fellowships
Available to
ALD Members

rccctvmc criticism following the
sto-v In Thursday'S edition of
The Wayne Herald which quoted
a member of the city'S engineer
Ing firm as saying the park
(ould cost the city as much as
$250.000before it was completed.

The member at the engineer
ing firm. Sid Magdanz, made
fhe comment al Tuesday night's
city council meeting during dis
cussion ot whe'her the city

'Cost of Proposed Park Not Set'
should take out two options on
22'/2 acres of land tor a road to
the proposed hospital lust east
of Wayne State College .and for
use as a park

The council okayed taking out
the options at $100 each on land
which would cos, the city ap
proximately $B7,000 ,

Councilmen decided to take
options to buy the property
rather than sign purchase eqree
ments because of the possibility
of the federal government con
tributing about half the amount
of the land cost if the land Is
developed .nto a park

Magdanz said he doesn" 'hlnk
i' is unfair to say the park could
cost as much as $250,000 before
it is peveloped. However, he

noted, wha'ever am 0 u n t of A course titled New Testa. 6: 30 to 9: 30, from Jan, 9 to April
money spent on developing the ment Survey will be _a new 10

~~~~~~~:::~~~~:::dc::ter c:u:: ~:~;~;u~u~f j~ht~e ~e:~~~ t;:~te de~i'c B:aa:k9~~~n~ \~ro~hdeo~~a;
run that high if federal fu'nds Dr, John Bray, associate pro and history. He earned a B.A.
are used '0 purchase the land fessor of history, said he plans degree In philosophy fro m
because the federal government to teach the New Testament as a Wayne State University, De.
s'ipulates that certain things. literary document within its trail; a master of d i v i n I} y
have to be done during develop historical contex'. The course degree from Fuller Theological
ment will be non-sectarian Seminary, and M.A. and Ph. D,

The city would have to run Open to regular students and degrees in history from Stanford

Fellowships worth $2,000 for ~:~:~graOnu;dw:1~;,g'~i~do ~~~e~ ~~~~:~ ~~I~t~~r~~ti~:t~:ySI~96~h,~ University

graduate stUdy in 1973-74·are thing 01her than a dirt road and wilt meet on Tuesday evenings, se~:~hba;; ~~n"e ug~~~Uds~; rOof'
available to members of Alpha v~r I y

'~:r:r;~: Delta, national honor Wa.kef.·eld K.·cks Off ;t;:~~o~~~~::,a~~~tz~~a~;i~':,'d
Officers of the WByne State Concordia S e min a r y In St.

chapler said the national ALD Louis. He taught history at
office announced 'he six fellow Dr."ve for $100,000 Florida State before coming to
ships are open to: Wayne Stafl?""in 1970.

-,·Any member of A I P h a A fund-raising drive with a governmen' '0 finance the rest Topics to be considered In hIs
Lambda Delta who grar;1uated goal of .$100,000 of help construct of the construction costs course
with a- cumulative grade poin1 a nursing home at Wakefield The grant, administered by -His'orical development
average at least as high as the was s'arted last week. 'he Departmen' of Hearth, ;:du wi'hin the infertestamental
sorority's Inltatlon standard. Teams of solicitors witl be cation and Welfare, is a cash period,

Th:~~~:~~I~:~~~:r~n~f they ~~~~~~ 'Xa~:~~:'~s ~~~~n~h~n n::~ grant for construction of hasp I --c- The origin and development

have achieved this grade ~int several weeks In an effort to ~a~;~I:gU~I~~:~:~I~lt~~nters and of ~;:h~e;O:pe~~amt:~rc~~~~ar 1

average to the end of the first reach the goal set by the P~alL1Qr the dfl~b€..----.t ~llgn-r--f------ror L_
""-C-+c-~~i' -----t-erm----t-fl-ls----ef)r-;----- -.--- -- ---n-o-rs~ riOffierlnance LOrn· ------COmpleted prior to 1he Decem c~~ a orm

Application blanks and Infor· mittee, ber hearing on 1he community's
matlon may be obtained froml The money raised in the drive request for the grant. -An historical summary of
Mrs. Vivienne Brady, associate witt be used to help build a The nursing home and long. 'he New Testament.
dean of students and AlD 42-bed nursing home onto the term care ~ity would be
sponsor, at \ler office in the presen1 hospital at Wakefield. loca1ed north of the present>
Hahn Building. The application The commun.ity has, applied hospital and would be connected
must reach ALD national head· for a $160,000" grant and a with the exisfing facility on the
quarters by January 5, 1973. $140,000 loan from the federal nor'hw,est corner.

Roads Bids
To Include
Highway 20

rne amount of money which
might be spenl on developing
~'\C proposed park on 'he north
east edge ot Wayne is stitl very

Bids 00-' coostr oc uon 01 18 ~~~~j~~li~~naccording to one city

rrules ot Highway 10 between 'I'" Jim Thomas said Friday that
laurel and Jackson will be the council has not met to

::;Ie~fb~~;~s~:;a~~a Depart diSCUSS how the park would be

Tolal estimat.ed cost of the ~~~~~06:ds~~n~~~er:UCh money

~~~~r~~~I~~t~h:sD~~1 million. He made the comment after

The Highway 20 work. one of
the major projects in the bid
opening, wilt Include grading
qr ave l ootour . pavement. cui
verts. roadside improvement.
three bridges and' guard raits

of direclors will ~el at B p.m.
10 Hartington.

The Tri Cog, members are
Laurel. Coleridge, Magnet. Per.

Hartington. Belden, Mas
Allen, Newcastle, Dixon,

Mar11O<;burg. Wausa. Verdigre,
Cretobton. Niobrara. Bloomfield
and -Croflon

Also belonging to the group
are the Cedar Counly board ot
r ornrms stonc r s . Dixon County
board of scoervtsors and the
Knox County board ot super
visors

further
hand thr>m

She sero t hr- cbeck s may be
given out in Winside and Carrol!
during meellllgs of the Ameri
can Legion momber-, A meeting
Will be set up in Wayne 10 hand
out checks to those living in this
area. she noted

SWAY {Ser v.cemen We Ap
p-ecrate You) has not dtstribu.
ted $10 checks 10 those in the
armed forces lor the past couple
years, but work was started
recently so checks could be
made out before Christmas for
oer scns who have served in the
armed forces during that period
01 lirn('

SWAY Checks

To Go Out

Before Hoi iday
Th(' board of directors and

curcer s of SWAY. -f nc., are
planning on giving $10 checks to

who have finished their
10 the armed f~ -

Mf6 Thompson. ores.
Ident of Ihe qroup. said the
c.r cctor s and ott.cers wilt mee'
Nov 79 to writ!' oul checks to

n persons and
about how to
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Tri-Cog Moves to Have
Application Certified.

-Arthur Norton, cetoter. suf
ter eo serious, injuries when a
scaffolding hook broke as' he
was painting the smoke stack at
the power.house in Wayne

.The Wayne Carroll M i, d die
School will steqe a "Setute to
Sports" Tuesday, Nov, 28. at the
high school lecture hall

The oubnc is mvrted to atlend
the 7:30 p.m, program,
admission will be charged

The Middle School stage band
slxlh grade band and seventh
and eighth grade cadet oeno 'hrll
perform under the direction of
Linda Nelson

Musical selections will be In
ter sper sed with demonstrations
!:)V'Don Koehig's Iliff'! and !..ixfh
grade physical education stu
dents 7

Middle School
'Sports Salute'
Concert Set

Members of Ihe newly formed
Trt.Ccc orcentzeuon was led no
time in getting the ball rolling
for federal funding Wednesday
nighl

Recr cseotenves of Ihe three
county council of governments
(Tri Coql-c-Drxon. Knox and Cc
dar-..filed to "have the group's
application ceruueo with the
Housing and Urban Develop
merit (HUD) office in Omaha

Secretary Ken t.metertor . one
of Ihe Allen r epresontettvev
said, '''Now all we have 10 do is
wait lor the teder a! government
'0 certify us'

During the meelrng II reor e
senteuves 01 the 17 lawns m
Tri Cog heard Don Meisner. ad
ministralor of the SlOuxl.'Jnd
lntermetropolilan P I ann I n 9
Commission (SIMP(O) war n
thai in the future anv small
town under 1,500 population pro
bably will be excluded from
teder at funding unless it belongs
to a Trt.Coq tvoe of organilcl
tron. ----

"The towns wdl be cutting
themselves oil from federal
funding." Lmateftor "es
pecially from this revenue sner
i{lg program'

0n Dec 15 Ihp t n COf] board

Magazine Mountain
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL recently. received about 140 volymes Of.'Nat'onal 'Geograp'~k.
l'\"Jf;azines from, Mrs, Laura Watson In memory of her late h4sban~, AI~rt, who IIved,..l"
Wayne. , Af,fer ,the school recelvtd, the, magazines, .tudents· lori ~h, leU, ~Jnv.

0'000.. ".".11 "..nd. G-"Ion. rllJer started to help put away the bound ,vol'um~s that date.,~k
ft'om 1m"to 1971, \ • ~

400 Pigs Lost
In Laurel Fire

A fire Friday morning on the
Ralph wrebetbevs farm five a-nd
a half miles north of "Lauret.
completely destroyed a h09 barn
and killed 350 10 400 pigs

A passerby discovered Ihe fire
and Ihe Laurel volunteer tire
oeoertment was called about 10
a.m Firemen returned '0 town
about 1 pm

11 has nol been dater rnir-ed
how the tire began or what the
total loss was

A new member of the Ne
braska State Petro! moved into
Wayne recenuv and will be
working in the area

Trooper David A. Heeotv. 11,
of Calloway w!l! be working with
patrolman Bitt wetsco for the
next six months before he is
assigned his own unit sometime'
in Ma"y

Trooper Headly was born Ifl

Kearney and lived in Calloway
lor the pas' 10 years

Whi le attending high school at
Calloway. Headly was named 10
the Class C and 0 all-conference
football learns as a defensive
tackle He spent Iwo years at
Chadron Stale College where he
played defensive tight end

Trooper
Assigned
To Area

Ready -for Mai I
The Wayne Herald received a phone call this week from a

lolly gentleman at 'he North Pole. "Sante Claus." he'ssid hI:,
name was, and he asked us If we would coiled his letters. from
children In the Wayne' area again this. year.

Mr. Claus told us.that he would read each youngster's letter
carefully and do the best he coul~ rc make everyone happy.on
Christmas ~ve" He reminded us, however, thal with the
population increasing, hIs elves were having a dlfflcuH time
keeping up with the orders and he might have to make
subetttuttons. He also asked that cbudren not ask for too many
thlngs so there would. be plenty to go around.

We told Mr. Claus we would be happy to collect his malt for ~
him.. and to make sure he sees all the retters, we wttl print
them In a spectat Issue of The Wayne Herald scheduled to
come out In early December.

That doesn't gIve you much time, boys and girls, ,to get your
letters In. Mail should be ecdressed to: Santa Claus, The
Wayne Hereld, 114 MaIn Street, Wayne;-Nebr., ~787.~

Santa

WS Students
Plan Recital

A Belden man, st.veer-otc
Wesley Stapel man, died Tnurs
day at the Osmond Hospital as a
result of a cornpicker accident

Stepelrnen was discoverer! by
the man hauling corn for him
late Thursday morning on the
Stepetmen farm a mue west and
a half mue north 01 Belden.

steoetrnen reportedly had
both legs caught in the picker.
He was tak~n by the Randolph
volunteer ambulance fa Osmond
where he died a shor-t time later.

Son of Edward and Ella Schutt
Stepetrnen. Wesley Steoetmen
was born May 23, 1921 at
Belden. He attended School Drs.
trtc t 91 and Belden Public
Schoo! and had spent his entire
life farming with his father.•

Survivors include his parents,
a stster: Mrs Donald Most of
oakdale. Calif .. and two nieces

The 'body was to tie In slate at
Johnson Funeral Chapel. Bel
den, from 3 to 9 p.rn. Saturday
Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
at 'he Un ion Presbyterian
Church In Belden,

$30 Waits
For Area
Youngsters/

Area youngsters In t h i r d
through filth grades· are remin·
ded '01 The Wayne Herald's
Christmas wrltlng contest which
wilt net three talented children a
total of $30 In cash prizes

An original slory or poem, 500
words or less, is '0 be submltted
by Itle child by Nov. 30, Theme
of the composition Is to be
anything concerning Christmas.
Teachers a':ld parents may help
'he child by correcting spelling
and punctuation, but the basic
writing style of the composition
i'J, not .to be altered.

Prizes will be $15 for firs'
plac(:; $10 for second place and
55 for third place.

Judges wlll consIder original
Ity, wdtlng skHls, appropriate·
ness of sublect matter and
reader Interes' In determIning
the winners. .....,.

The carttest Is open to all third
through fifth graders In Allen,
Belden, Carroll, Coleridge, Can·
cord, ---f)oom, Emerse-tt;-Hartlng-o
ton, Hoskins, Hubbard, Laurel,
Newcastle, Pender, P I I 9 e r ,
Po n c a, Randolph, Thurston,
Wakefield, Waterbury, Winside,
Wisner and Wayne.

Wayne State College music
students will present another
recital in the Iett.term series
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
in Ramsey Theater of the Fine
Arts Center,

Vocalists on the program are
Jeanne Kneif!. Newcastle, so
prenc , Richard Parmer. Her
Hnqtcn. baritone; Pat Rabbass,
Wisner, soprano, Ric' h ., r d
Scnrcecer. Elkhorn, baritone.

The tnstrumentausts:
Bob Johnson, Scribner, itnd

Bonnie Ltnatetter. wevne. trum.
pet duet; Bonnie Siefken, Hem. _
boldt, Ie.. French Horn; Oenlse
Edelrnaler, Omaha, flute; Brad
Weber, Randolph, snare drum;
Mary Jo Casey, Peterson, Ie..
ctertnet , Lynette Arnunson. Ute,
te.. piano.

Their ecccmceotsts will be
Pam Meuret, Beth Bergt, Sara
Bettenhausen, Marcia Schieffer
and Bonnie Siefken

Picker Mishap
Takes Life Of
Belden Farmer

Carrier Boys

To Deliver

On Wednesday
Wayne Herald carrier boys

won't deliver their papers next
Tuesday afternoon after aiL

Although the newspaper will
'be printed on Tuesday, a day
early because of Thanksgiving
vacatlonl the carrIer boy~ will
delIver papers on Wednesday. ..)

Printing 8 dey eorly will
enable all ,ubsc:rlbefs to receIve
'the newspaper before Thanks·

, giving," "

r Advertisers and' correspon-

• :~:~ ~el~e;~~n~e:~~t::llc~OC~i today ·for use, In next Thursday

'

''' I,tv" of,;- ..,....'

" -:
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Wayne

Wayne High
Marching Band

Kathy Black,
Sec-Tree •

"attars to tha editor may be
published with a psaudonym
or with tha author', natna
omitted If so daslrld; how
eVlr, thl writ.r's slgnatura
must be a part of tha original
'.tier. Unslunld tatten will
not be pr-inted. L.ttars should
be tlllUlly, brief and must
contain no libelous stat ••
manta. W. r••arva the right
to edit Or ralect any latter.

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your news coverage In

vcvr newspaper. We appreciate your
support.

South Korea to California in a cement
sail boat.

Shucks, with all that coming In by the
armloads daity even I could make a stab
at being a columnist on some big
newspaper.

About $100 was stolen from Madison
High School during a .break-In Nov. 10.
The thIeves, who gained entrance to the
school's two building through a store.
room and a side door, passed up several
pieces of equipment.

other officers named were leoma
Morten, secretary. treasurer i Steve John·
son 'and Janice Kafhol, senior rc.presen
tatives: Diane Bowen and Gene Haberer,
iunior representatives; Lori Mllander
and Stanley Jones, sophomore represen
tatIves, and Kisty Buchanan' and Tom
Stockwell, freshmen representaflves,'

her harrowIng experiences with the
students in a peer. overcrowded school.

Keith Eickhoff has been elected presi·.
'dent-and Yvonne Bowen vice president in
student coundl elections at Hartington
High School.

An etcht-veer-otd Elgin youth, Russell
Kneer, was shot with a .22 caliber rifle
recently ina hunting accident near Elgin.
He was shot through the right side below
the rib cage,

\ Plainview's Cindy Hoffart was named
Junior Miss In the Junior Miss Pageant ..,

Nov. 11 at Plainview High School. :'l'~~'·...~':':"~!;
Runner·up was Jane Lingenfelter. ,j

The contest was sponsored by the~

:~tn~~~ ~i~~:~~' a~~~hg ~~h~ha7~~:~~e-'- -~:i~

~i'

f;
~:I

. Member's of the-Dakota County Ame~I~

cal"! LegIon and Auxiliary met In Da,kota
City Sunday, 'Special, speaker for the
afternoon 'gathering was Mr,s, Me~'e Von
Minden of Allen; Third District Auxlllar.y
president,

Dear Editor'
I read and tompletely agreed with the

letter to the editor in the Nov. 13fh issue
of The Wayne Herald.

Its purpose was to inform your readers
about the Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA). Along this same line, I thtnk
another person who should be commend
ed is Mrs. E. A. Binger. She has put forth
much time and effort In her attempt to
intorm the public about this terrible
amendmEmt. '

I definitely view this amendment as
another communistic attack at our great
nation and I wonder why more people do
not recognize it as such

I ask myself. why don't the Women's
Libbers see the danger in this amend
ment Or has it been so suqar .coated that
il looks good to them? I find it hard to
believe that they actually do not recoq
ntze if as communistic and it is frighten.
ing when you realize that we have two
Women's Libbers on the local school
board, If would be well for the general
public 10 become better informed regard
Ing some at the programs in use at our
schools .

One such program that will be coming
up concerns sex education in the 'school.
II you think sex education is good YOU'd
better educate yourself fast. It is porno
graphy and obscenity in the worst form.

To become better informed on the
subject I would highly recommend that
you read the book "Child Seducers"
available at the public library. It will
enlighten you to the fact that sex
Instruction courses are written and
designed by-Humanists, a small fanatical
band ot extremists who seek to Impose
their tmrnoret cult upon millions of
American children. It tells that "Sex
Education came into Anaheim, Ceutor
nte. unheralded and unnouceo. Once the
program was entrenched, the people
awoke to discover that they had literally
been had, They'd paid a million and a
half dollars fo( a program that not very
many people wanted, and that even fewer
understood." 1

If we are going to change this evil tide
that is sweeping over our country. we
mus t unite in effort. Become informed on
tocal and national issues - and then let
yourselt be heard. When an important
svblect. such as changing Our Constltu
lion, can be declded by a group of women

" i1 is time to do something.
A member of H.O.W,

(League of Housewives)
Lois Lessmann

version

News.of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings ---

You can say what you want ebcut T"

editors of weekly newspapers. .and
most of tt-s probably true. .but there's
probably no ofher lob where you can
learn so many fascinatingly unimportant
facts.

How else would you learn that the.
people, of ,La Gomer:a in:, the ... ,!::anary
Islands can "talk" to their neighbors as
far away as five miles by standing on the
peaks of their hilly homeland and using a
special. whistling language they have
invented. .cr that Paula Murphy, one of
the world's fastest women, broke an
international speed record at Bonneville
Salt Flats In Utah (pr the third time
recently. Sne -averaged 13-4.168 miles per
hour, and her "termtnet" velocity (would
she have. been terminated if she h.;td
passed It?) was 250 mph.

That's just a beginning. Today's mall
revealed that llhadlson, the state capital
of Wisconsin, Is .bullt on an isthmus
between Lake Monona and Lake Men·',
data ...and that duck hawks have been
known to dive at almost 250 mph...and
that Mike Mitchell recently salted from

lID for one person or $15 per couple for 20
Sundays. What makes it even more
invIting is that you can work out in the
gym only those Sundays you wish to.
Sore muscles lust might keep some
persons away the second Sunday, but
they can always give It another try the
tollowing week.

Proceeds tram the club will go to help
pay for the new weight machine acquired
by the1thlgh scbcot. .

Grandma may have been' In bad taste,
the wolf was only ','doing his tning" ,and
thus didn't deserve the death penalty.

(4) The SOS contended that thf'! killlng
of the grandmother should be co~sic;lered
self-defense since she was over 39 and,
therefore, couldn't be taken seriously
because the wolf was trying to make
love, not war. ~

On the basis of these considerations, It
was decided there was /"10 valid basis far
charges against the wolf. Moreover, the _
woodcutter was Indicted tor unaQ,grava.
ted assault with a deadly weapon.

Several nights later, ·the woodcutter's
cottage was burned to the grouhd.

One year from Ihe date of "The
Incident at Grandma's," her cottage was
made a shrine for the wolf who had bled
and died there. All the Village officials
spoke at the detUcatlon, but it was Red
Riding Hood who gave the most touching
tribute. •

She said' that, while she had been
selfishly grateful far the woodcutter's
intervention, she realized In retrospect
that he had Overreacted. As she knelt and
placed a wreafh In honor of the 'brave
wolf, there wasn't a dry eye In the whole
forest. .

Bids will be opened Dec. 14 In Lincoln
for work improving Highway 61 between
Highways 96 and 16 In Pierce County.

The 6.9-mile project will cost an
estimated $1,355,000. Work will probabty
begin next summer resurfacing the
stretch of highway and replacing cor.
verts:

Dick Lindberg".. publisher 'Of the. West
Poin't Republican, saw this sign recently
In a, vacant 'stor~ and passed It on the
readers of his newspaper 1M his. "Nearly
News" column: "We Undersold Every-
bodV." ~

Hunters had checked in 23 deer at the
Ponca State Park checking station by
late Tuesday of last week, four days after
the openlng~Df the flrearm season, .

Hunters checked In eight deer the first
day, with the i.ar-gest weighing In 'at 200
pounds. The 'flrearm deer s'eason r~
through Sunday, Nov. 19.

Four new board members will be
named when the wtsner Chamber of
Commerce" holds a general meeting
today.

Candtdates for the spots are Paul
oeht-;-----Gene---mbers, Barry--'~

and Bill .Blles III. Retiring board mem
bers are Tom Hoefs, David Knust" Mike
Kuzelka, Cal Dorau and Clarence Kruse.

The latest atfempt to hhprov,e com,
munlcatlons between -stu~ents and teach
ers at Cedar Catholic Hlg,h Sch901 In
Hartington are "rap sessfons."

The sessions have induded dlscusslpns
on 'such 'things as fhe'demerlf system',
money, studcflf attitude toWittrld the
church and the dress. code. They have
~n termed a "Iarge '-success~' by both
stUdenfs and feachers. They" are held
every other Tuesday during· the luncl;l
period. ~-

BV
Norvin
Hansen

grandmother, who had been ill and lived
atone in a cottage in the forest.

It happened that a wolf was lurking in
the bushes and overheard the converse
non. He decided to fake a shortcut to the
grandmother'S house and get the goodies
for himself. The walt killed the grand
mother- then dressed 'in her nightgown
and jumped into bed to await the little
girl

When she arrived, he made severer
nasty suggestions and then tried to' grab
her. But by this time, the child was very
frightened and. ran screaming trom- the
cotteqe .

A woodcuterv 'Working nearby, heard
her cries and rushed to the rescue. He
killed the wolf with his ax, thereby
saving Red RiQing Hood's life, All the
townspeople hurried to the scene 'and
proclaimed the woodcutter a hero.

But at" the inquest, several facts
emerged'

( 1) The wolf had never been advised of
hIS rights

(2) The woodcutter had made no
warning SWings before slriking the fatal
blow

()) The Civil Liberties Union stressed
the point that, although the act of eating

Something's going to have to be done
about aft tt:!e dogs running loose around
town. .Oeiv-a ..coupleth~dred dogs are
licensed in the City, but everybody's
pretty sure there are plenty others not
licensed .and therefore probably kept
track of a uure less than the others.

If the darned owners aren't going to
watch their dogs closer, the police are
going 10 have to start picking, more up to
gel rid of the problem. It probably
wootdn"t last long, but a law permitting
picking up the owners might have better
resutts faster

Motorists stopping for the red lights at,
Seventh and Main should heed the law
concerning turning right. .especteuv
now that slippery roads are with us. The
law permits turning right on a red light,
but apparently there are quite a few
drivers who want fa do things the old
way They'll probably continue doing
them thaI way untll somebody crinkles
up their rear end, Their car's, that is.

Looking for some way to tighten up'
your belt one or two notches mare than
you usually do? Or building your legs up
so 'he switch to golf next spring won't be
so tough? Or just having fun on a Sunday
allernoon? .

The Wayne County Jaycees are otter.
ing men and women a chance to loin an
athletic club whIch will make use of
facilities et the Wayne High School
auditorium every Sunday trom 2 to 5
pm

'ilf~~~ f~~l~~~~e,in~\~~e;ne~g~~b;:el~~~
trampoline. Club members will also be
able to jog, practice termts. play badmin
ton and volleyball and fry their hand at
the "Nebraska ball," a heavy batl used
like volleyball to build shoulder and arm
muscles

Fee' for joining the club Is a nomInal

A closer look.

This satirical version ot-i. time
less fairy tare appeared recently in
an ISSl/e at Lumber. Merchant. It
originally appear-ed in the North
Platte Telegraph. Like all satire, it
pokes fun et some of man's follies.

specifically those of our own
society .

Little Red Riding Hood ... a modern
A short story.

.about the
sudden fall
of the
heroic woodcutter
and subsequent
developments

Once upon a time. In a far·away
country" the-re uvec" a little girl called
Red Riding Hood One day her mother
asked her to take a basket of fe-uil to her

You would have 10 loss me In a bag and
drag me there for every meeting to get
me to serve on the city council

Why. that group IS probably in and out
of more hot water than a four year-old
boy It he Isn't out in the ~lIey scratching
out roads tor a bunch of trucks and
tr ectors. he's rummaging through some
dusty boar-ds in the basement. Plop! He's
back iM the tub

1I's another case of damned it you do
and damned if you don't

But I've got 10 admit it is tun standing
on the sidelines watching all the action
And II seems the action is a good bit
heavier than It was a few years ago

Like Tuesday night. for instance. The
council was put on the spot when asked to
rezone an area on East Seventh Street so
a new tilling station could be built there.
There are certainly reasons for not
allowing a bosmess there, but a similar
request had been okayed for a plot of
land on West Seventh so the council
would have been taken to task tor saying
no to the request, It goes without saying,
councilmen will be the topic ot coffee cup
conversation the next tew. days by those
who didn't wanf the station there.

And no sooner did they get done with
that than fhey were back on parking
restrictions. That old bugaboo has been
hanging over the council for years now.
and i1 doesn't shew any signs of melting
away

Opinions flew back and forth about why
parking should or shouldn't be restricted
Safety gets cars off the streets snow
removal. But about all that came out of it
was that a couple councilmen will look
into specific cases and see if something
might be changed

It all adds up to a beckove way to'
spend two Tuesday evenings out of every
month. But il also adds up to some
delicious copy for the newspaper the next
morning

than It benetrted Sf. Mary's Church.
which was not being asked to help pay
for the street improvement

The paving apparently was not-done at
the request of the property owners. II
was done etter the church asked that the
alley intersection be improved because if
was so difficult to get in and out of the
church's parking lot in bad weather. The
coujicfl decided that as long as the
in~ersection. needed improvement, the
half 610ck might as well be paved at the
same time.

We won't argue about whether the

:h~~~;~~~t~a~~~?h o~f n~~~;: :~~c~n~;~
not paved..

However, it is unfair to assess part of
the costs for the street and alley work
only to those persons with property
directly nor th and south of the street. It
is certainly not unfair to say that others
benefited as much if not 'more from the
work and that they should help pay for it

visftlng in the hospital. The land, at
though it would cost the city several
thousand dollars an acre, will never be
any cheaper. And, if things do not work
out as planned, the city could sell the
land and possibly make a profit.

Those who disagree with the decision
say the council has no business buying
land on one extreme edge of the city for a
park area when there are so many other
sectlons of the city where the money
could be better spent. The city is not
growing to-the northeast but rather to the
west and southwest and that is where
money should be spent for parks

Some of the arguments on both Sides
are valid. It seems to us, however, that
those against building such a large park
there might have the stronger case

It doesn't seem right for the cttv to
decide to build a park partty because
there is talk of housing developments
going up near it some time in the future
A quick "look in other parts of the cily
shows that houses are being built there
right now and parks are needed for thf.'
people movinq into them

It's worth noting iha t the area along
Highway 35 south of the proposed park IS
show-ing some strong signs of becoming a
g,rowlng busroess. industrial area. We're
not so sure persons building homes would
choose to.bono in that area's back door
rather than some other area of tne city

True, another access road is n€eile'd to
serve the hospital and it is th~ city's
responsibility to provide it. But is It
necessary to purchase such a hu.ge piece
of land and spend so much money to
provide that road?

"Property owners along the half block of
East Ei'ghth Street Iust west of St.
Mary·s....Church are probably'breathing a
little easter now

The reason is that the city council has
taken action which will permit the
councilmen - if they wish - to charge
others In that area to help pay for paving
that half 'block and' the alley intersection

Befor-e Tuesday night's council meet.
ing, the five property owners assessee for
that work were being ch,arged $4.075 of
the total bill of $5,100. The individual
assessments were $1,645, $900, 5630" $470
and $430.

Those are large figures to almost
anybody: they are even larger to elderly
persons, as some of those pr.operty
owners are.

The property owner.~· ~(;~id not under.
stand - and probably rightly so - why
they were being charged for something
which probably beneffted them no more

Council should
reconsider assessments

, ,Our ii~rt,. d~~~nds '~ri the :f;~d~ of 'the press,.,and that, connot be ·'imited

~.

Farmers probably grumbled' about last
week's first real touch of winter weather in
the Wayne area - what with a good share'bf
the cor~ cropstill fitanding in the fields - but·
the coldanct'.light snow greaflychangeq the
looks of trees and bushes. thursday morning
there wasade[icate coating on many trees in
the area, but it laste"d only a short time after
warming temperatures arrived. .

City moves quickly
to acquire park

At least one thing can be said abOut the
v..,'ayne city coyncn's declstcn to move

+ ahead with plans to buy a large piece of
laod for a park and road near the site of
the proposed new' hospital.

It wee.e qutck decision.
The council spent less than an hour 

closer to half an hour - in deciding to
take up options on 221/ 2 acres at land at a
price of about $87,000. That'~ less time
than It sometimes spends in mutllng over
ccmpettttve bids on a $6,000 or $7,000
PI-eM of equipment. .and considerably,
less time- than It has spent in the past on
such Items a~ t:P.moving parking restrtc
tlons in some parfs'M the city.

The council would heve .moved even

.,.'~~~~~u~~er:tt:es:~~i~;iit~~~ a~~j~7;
iog the land fer a park and road into the
proposed hospital.

It might be of value to set down some
of the' arguments for and against pur.
chasing the land and spending consider.
ably more in developing and improving
It.

Those in favor of bUilding a park there
say' that the city currently nes-e terrible
shortage of large parks. About all the
city can. boast of are severe! small
playground areas, and even those are "not
numerous enouqh to serve ,all the
citizens. There is a good possibility t.he
federal governlJlent will pay half the cost
of pur~,l:!asing the land, so the city should
take edventece-ct this while the money Is
still evatteble. The park would be Ideally
located for persons using the hospital,
permitting them to stroll about between
visits and providing a place for young
cters to play while their pareJits ?re
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Driver'S license examiners

Will be at the Wayne County
courthouse on Wednesday from
8' 30 a.rn. to noon and from 1 to 4
p.rn

Maniage License Application:
Randall Alfred Johnson, 22,

and Lorraine Irene Neiman, 18,
both of Wayne .•

Real Estate Transfers:
Jimmie l. and Marcile Thorn·

as to Vakac Construction C,o., L
1,2,6,7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 19,20,
22,24,'81; L 1, 2, 3, 14, 82; L 1,
7, 8, 9,.83, Knolls Addition to
Wayne. Documentary stamps,
$22.

District Court:-
George M. Young, doing busi·

ness as Farm Struch,rre Sales,
plaintiff, _ vs. William "Buck"

~~~~~~IIJU~~~:~~~,~a~UI:e~~e~eed
in favor'af'fhe plaintiff for $1,160
on pelitian, with defendant being
awarded $637.30 on cross petl·
tion ...Therefqre, '. iudgmlil.n.t ,tor
plaintiff w'as $522,70,

County Court:
Larry L, Pfeiffer, Winside,

speeding. Paid $10 fine and $6
costs

Benny G, Schuster, Wayne,
petf t larceny, Paid $15 fine and
$6 costs

Terry Hanzlik, veroel. remov
al of impounded 'car Paid $10
fine and 56 costs

Nolan W, Georgesen, Hub
bard, speeding, Paid $25 fine
and 56 costs

Henry Reeq , Wayne, failure to
yield right of way, Paid 510 fine
and $6 costs

R-i-£--Aa-J:-G-- W, Jusu. "Pekinr-Ht-, -
disorderly conduct. Paid $15 fine
and 56 costs

William C. Dctv. Sidney, la .
disorderly conduct. Paid $15 fine
and $6 costs

Douglas L. Dowling, Wayne,
speeding. Paid 520 line and $6
costs

Edward J. Prese Jr., ttece.
III" disorderly conduct, Paid $15
fine and $6 costs

Randy L, Ennis, Valley, dis
orderly conduct. Paid $15 fine
and $6 casts

Glen McCoy, Fremont, no
mspectton ceruttcete. Paid $10
fine and $6 costs

William L. McNatt, Wayne,
minor in possession of alcoholic
beverage, Paid 5125 fine and $6
costs

Dwaine D. Longe, Wayne,
illegal parking. Paid $10 fine
and $6 costs

Hilda G, Pawelski, Wayne,
improper passing, Paid 510 fine
and $6 costs

Yvonne M. Tuttle, .Omene.
speeding, Paid 510 fine and $6
costs.

David A. Hal), Fort Calhoun,
speeding. Paid $15 fine and '$6

costs
Gary M, Blue, Omaha, speed

ing. Paid $12 fine and 56 costs .
. Jerald Lynn Craig, Sioux CIty,
speeding. Paid $10 tine and $6
costs.

Susan R. McCright, Lincoln,
speeding. Paid $20 fine' and $6
costs

Officiating Tests
Offered to Women

The Dtvtsjon of Girls and
Women's Sports (D.G.W.S.l and
the Lincoln Board of Officials
will give written tests to any
woman who wants to be rated
for officiating women's high
school and college volleyball
games

The test, eccordmq to Linda
Teach, at the Women's Physical
Education program at North
eastern Nebraska Cotleqe. Nor
folk, will be given on Nov. 29 at
7 pm in the faculty lounge of
the Administration Building.

Series of Mishaps
Pester Laurel, ArJ!a

A caterpillar tractor. owned caused the tr;a-etor to sllp off the
by, Log~rw Valley Construction, ,flat bed/and plunge into a
lnc.. Laurel, made an unsched- stx-Ioctdftcb. where it landed on
uted trip recently when the tree- Its top. -
tor to.bey which was hauling It ,'the driver was, uninjured.
skidded on a muddy road south "Minor damages were reported
of Belden on the ceterpruer. which requtr-

The sideways movement ed a pafrol and wrecker to right
it. -

Wayne E, Roland, Laurel, was
Involved in an automobile ace!
dent in Sioux City Oct. 10. He
was reportedly uninjured.

Another Oct. 10th mishap in.
votveo Donald Burns, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Burns, rural
Laurel, A qr-oup of youngsters
were at the Burns farm to help
Donald observe-his 131h birthday
and while playing lnv the hev.
mow Donald fell and broke his
wrist. He was taken to Randolph
where his arm was placed in a
cast

On Oct. 9 a tor mer Laurel
businessman, Fred Madsen, was
severly iniured When the car he
was drivinq struck the south rail
of the Yankton bridge, Madsen
W,;J'; taken to a Yankton hospital
where he is expected to remain
about four ~ek'5

Earlier in,-lhe ~ek Rebecca
Kraemer, ta.vearorc daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Krae
mer of Laurel, cracked her left
collarbone in a game of football
at the school, She was fa ken to
the Osmond Hospital for t-eet.
merit and will be wearing a
brace about tour weeks

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday; November 20, 1972

AG:~H~~a¥ 29cV,I",'S,I,w"
• Package
.. of 180

Standing

~t;~Slog

No Costly Stamps•••
Just LowDisClVunt Pricesl

Siifeway Regular

:i~~~:6ge

c

acve-s. enan Newlon, Pam Nlcnul-

~tanT'hfr.;;I~~e~~erg, Greg.S,~ps.~,

SevenTh Graders: Paul Dahlgren,
Larry Lundm. ConnIe MeIer, Laur'
Sampson and Sarilyn Sundell.

America's first tog warning
device,' was Included i~ the
construction in 1808 of West
Quoddy light, the most northern
{iqbtboose along the rockbound
coas t of Maine. Sixty dollars
were added to the lighthouse
keeper's $300 yearly pay for
beating a 500 pound bell with a
hammer onQrequenl foggy days

Ib.78c

Ib $1 29

Ib89 c

2p~:$164

Ib.59c

Bel-air, Premium Quality

DMfKlN PIES
AH,I,d"T,,,'w,'hth,1 29
HomemadeFlavor - Serve C

lJ
;;::;d woth Whipp'"

IN PIL
PU MPK",,~ 24 p'. -oz. Ie

Peas or Corn B,I,air,Premium~uality- 5 1~'0l,$1'ForlhanksglYlngFeaslmg P_es"
Real WhipT0PPi ng\:~::::::i~:~~rsserts 1Dia~0~3,8 c

Str'a w be r r·.·es Scotchlreat-Perfectfor 10'01. 29C. Uessertlhanksg;,;ngOay , Packag,

HashBrownPotatoeSBelair pac~;~;36 c

• WELCOME FobD
tJJlll'!!TAMPSHOPPER~"

Fischer. nenne Grose, Judy
Gustafson, RI!~ Hansl'n: Ml'rl(' Kauf
man, Kris K~aemer, Joni Pa4'~

Nancy..,preston. eattv Taylor, snm
Utecht, Joy.c,~ v.kcn. Ch('ry! Wilker
son.

Sophomon,s, NanCI Carlson, Jana
Dahlgr"n, Tom Hattrq. Cindy John
son, aa-ea-a Kraemer, Chuck Lind
strom, RIchard PuIs, xcun "Wood
ward. Steve Luhr,

Freshmen' Gerald Barge, Kerry
BreHler, Mark Kober, Julie Mavis,
seen MIII~. Kirk P1l1er,~,' Steve
PospIsil, Dav,d Puis, Benne" set.
man,

Eighlh _.Graders: ~Idlle AnderSOn,
Robyn Beller, Loren aertets. Dan

lb.

L,s" Paul and pe~ny

SAFEWAY ...THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW MEAT BEST

ALL STORES WILL BE
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY

N('uh,luS
Roberts

22 to 24
Pound Sizes

Exceptional is the word for your Manor Housefurltey.
It's 0 special kind of turlley, brought to fulll'lump

maturity while its age is slill meClsured only in weeks.
The thickness 01 its broodcltpClnseofwhitemeotjs

measuredin inches.. And you never had meetler
drumsticks! U.S.Government·inspected and USDA ..

lJrade'A',ofcourse. The Manor Houselehel cssures
:.... you 01 tender and fI.avorful meet, bocked,by
£\\Sofeway'slomousguarontec.

7 Bone Steaks USOAChoiceGrad,B"t-
• Belter Trimmed, BetferAged

S-.r lo-.n· Steaks USOAChOiceGrad',Ag'dB"t-
Try aLIttle Tenderrtess ....

DOlph. Kitty Fischer, RogQr Gustal
son. Glen-da Haglund. ncnr a
Holmes, I,.ori HOlm, Marcia LeQ'
nMd, ChfYryl Meyer, Mary Pn'ller. An honcrab!e mention list of
Doug Prochaska, DenIse Roberts, students who mpintain at least
Donna Roberts, Doug Soder.berg•.•" at 87 point grade average tel

Di:;:h~~r~~:~?, K~nny Dolph, Joan "tows
Gustafson, chartes Leonard, De~b'e scmcr s. Steve Bressler, 0 a n

. Lundin, . Brown, Kathy Draghu, Randy
Freshmen: Debbie Domsch, Mer' Hallstrcrm. Befly Henschke, Julie

III Hilte. Lori Magnuson, Lisa Roe. uctm. flu"y Johnson, steve Kay,
bel', Byron Roeber. Peg Rouse, Dave

efghth Graders: Tamar'a Carlson, Scheel. Brad scnwarten. sueuen
Kurt Dolph, Cilrl ncmscn. Lynn Sundell, Kathlpen Woodward, Mike
Holm, JackIe Kraemer, Terri Samp· Hansen,

sO~~venth ~raders; ~yji Borg, Kim B;r~::or;;et~:Ch;~n~:::~r,M ~:u;

Leaflettuce :::.:' ~:::: 2S<
Navel Oranges :::'I~;:~" 6i~ 98~

Radishes ~~~:~::I~~D:;; .2B,~~II~ 29c

YellowOnions::,~~,':~,~i',:;', 3;':,49<

8.:,98<
,,49<

'll~~·::1 49c

,';'J(~;j;r 6Sc:

Grapefruit :~::!,~~.

Red Grapes-~~I:Cr;~I;lr;~::~ftl~l

Raisins ~=~~f~:;:·,sl~~:~m

Pitted Dates ::.:\,;..:""

USDA Grade 'A' USDA Grade 'A' USDA Grade 'A'

SMAll SElF-BASTING BUTTERBAll
TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS

~2'~oO;~;~" 39C :;f~:2'o'.ib 4gc :~~:'~~b, 53c
'h" Ib "", 51", Pork ChopsfirslUU3lily,rrornlh'Midwes1srmeslPnrker;-

. lb. lb. Famjly Pack ConSlSllng 01 Denter and first Culs ofthe loin

Small Turkeys M9a;:~:~:s:5~~0:,;;:d'A Ib.44 c Thick-sliced Bacon f~~;;~::,~;and

Turkey RoastsBONEl£SS,M"nr House- llghl &OarkMeal Roa
o

5t-.ng Chlckens USOAGrad,'A'IAIIWhll'Meal.2Ib.PkgS2.9BI l-lb.Packag, 4105"b.A..ra~,

J
('

Wakefield. High School
Honor, Students Named
..r'Prlndpat Richard P. Ander. Han-sen, C?"nle Heikes, rerrv Hen.

son has released the list of 5C.hkl',. JUrw. Holm, Pam Johanson,

Wa~efield students who pta~ed ::nK~:~:~:~k~.a:::b J~~~;~';:a~;~yn~
on the honor ro\l for f!te nln,eo' MlIller, snerrv Oswald, LouAnn
week period Just. cornpteted. NII::holson, Miles Pearson, Kathy

Honor roll students. who must Posp-lslr; Chuck Rouse, .Dave Rouse,
echteve an, average in at! sub. JaCk srevere. Terl Simpson, Les
Iects O!. 91_..~ )Ire', ' ~~~k:5r::~. Suzanne Wageman, Jay

Senion:' Kilthy Bressler, DaVid JU,niors, Kevin Bengston, Mary
Carlson, Susan' Gustalson, ~alVln Boeckenhauer, David Bodlak. Kay

....~......•..\.\.I!r,.,/"'.' r
£;,--II
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WOODY 1\1 I,EN'S
"[vl'rylhmg youalways

wanted10knowabout sex
• uut wrru MllAIf) rOf Soli'"

-~~Must End Tuesday
7:20 &-9:10 P:M.

SENIORS!

! -

UPWA Meet Is
Held at Church

Minerva Cfub members met in
the home of Mrs. Carl Lentz
Monday with 17 present. The
grouP made hospital tray fa
vors

November 27 meeti"g will be
at '1 p.m. wlth Mrs. John Rice.

Fourteen members of the
Pleasant Valley Club answered
roll call Wednesday with .htnts
for calorie watchIng.' Mrs. Den
nis Crippen and Adam, Wake
field, were guests. The group
met et 2 p.m. at MlIler's Tea
Room. _ ~"'~.

Mrs, Minnie Heikes and Mrs
Paul, Baier had charye of en
tertetomeot. Game prizes went
to Mrs. Merlin Preston. Mrs
Crippen and Mrs. Raymond
Larson, Mrs, Earl Bennett r-c
ce.ved the door prize

Hostesses were Mrs. ~rlin

Preston and Mrs. Albert Dam
me

Mrs. Harvey Beck will host
the 2 p.rn. meeting Dec. 20

Offlcers Chosen
At LWML Meet

New officers eleCted at the
luesday meeting of the Grace
LWML 'meeting are Marilyn
Rethwisch, president; Lorraine
Johnson, vice president; Helen

. Liedtke. secretary. and Vera
Longe. treasurer

Ten members attended the
meetlnq which was held in the
church parlors. The group pre
cered postage stamp!'> for a
mission project. Lunch was ser
ved by Bonnie Sandahl

Guest night will be held at
7:30 p.m. Dec. 12

~ rt "".. GIl'''''' l
~ HOT WHOl MEHU It-

Monday: Chili soup, Jl'illed
Thirty tour members attended ham ana cheese sandwich, beef

the Nov. rs , meeting of the & noodle casserole, French
United Presbyterian wcrnen's fries, assorted salads and pud

. Association. The group met-at 2 dings, chilled fruit, chocolate
n.m. at the 'church parlors. bars, white cake

Devotions and the program, Tuesday: Minestrone soup,

"Our Need to Give Thanks," hamburgers, pork chop suey I
were presented by Mrs. Joe with buffered rice, potato chips, '",!'

Ccrbtt. Mrs. Harry Bressler, assorted salads and puddings, ,;;. ':1
accompanied by Mr~. R ass chilled fruit. sugar cookies, .
James, sang "B I e s s This chocolate chip cake ',:,:'
House." Wednesday: Chicken noodle ":',

Hostesses were Mrs. Jessie soup, SpanIsh franks. tacos, ·i.+;:
Hamer, Mrs. Warren Sbuunets. French tries. assorted salads j:,'
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. John and puddings, chilled fruit, ';~

Owens. Mrs. leslie Owens and brownies, ice cream bars ,;!;i"
Mrs. Ralph Crockett. Thursday; No food service ~.

The Christmas program andl Frldav: No food service ~1:,
tea will be held at 2 n.m. Dec. 6. Mrs. Gormley Hostess ~~ I

Fourteen at Club to~~;'T~~~da~O;~~~~gW~~e~~:~ t:
of the Bldorbt Club Guests were ,y
Mrs. Roberl vekoc and Mrs. ~'" j

~;~~inW~:~;,anJ~:;~ze;n~e~r:o :~ 1

Ma,;::~n ~:~~~ranci~ will host i;~1Ij
the Nov" 28 meeting .~ d 'i
Collectors Meet~~; ,
In Thomas Homei

Confusable Colledables Ques
ter s Club member!'> met Monday
10 the home of Mrs Coertcs
Thomas Mrs Charles Maier
was co has less

Charles Maier. guest speaker,
gave a recto-e and oemonstra
non on umeoteces anti clocks

Fourteen members and one
guest were present Mrs. Ken
Lis-ka was named historian. New
members are Mrs. Walt Moller
and Mrs. Jim Thomas.

Mrs. Dale Johansen will host
the Dec. 4 meefing.

u:

Portraits Make'Wonderful Presents..~

Mrs. Russell Pryor,

Wayne, are both

graduates of Way".e

State College.

Mak Ing plans for a

January wedding

are Sallie Berqt and

James Pryor. The

engagement has

been announced by

the bride·elect's

oe-ents. Mr. and

Mrs, Robert Bergt,

Wayne. Miss Bergt

and her fiance, who

is the son of Mr and

.i a.:
cu:

ATTENTION

A Friendly Remin'der..

Your Senior Po~traits Should Be Taken By December 5th
.To Insure Chd~tmas Delivery. ..

~fnqn ·piwto~raphtJ._··..
Phone 375-1140. . . . . Closed Mondays

()
Mr. and Mrs, Carl C. Thomsen,

Lau-er. will mar-s their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 26. An
open house reception has been scbe
duled for 2:30 10 4:30 p.m. at the
Laurel c.:ity Auditorium.

All friends and relatives are invited
to attend. No other invitations will be
issued.

• The event is being hosted by the
couple'S children and grflndchildren.
The couple request no gif1s

At their meeting Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs.

Der vt Lawrence, members of
the;- U nit e d Methodist

WSCS Ruth CIrcle made final

plans for their- part in the annual
Christmas fair and discussed the
annual lighting of the Chrtstmes
tree on Dec. J. They- and the
Wes.leyan Service Guild mem
bers will serve after the 7: 30
p.m. ceremony.

Eleven members were pre
sE:nt~Mrs. Fred Weber, a guest,
jcined the orqentze ucrr.. Co
hostess was Mrs. Tim Teeter.

~rn~te:UtS~:'1p;~~~S:%J~;G~~?~
Open Hand" Next meeting' will
be in January

into creamed mixture. Drop
from teaspoon onto cookie sheet
Bake at 375 degrees tor 10·12
minutes. Makes 7 dozen.

Mrs. Lawrence
Circle Hostess

sarAlra breitkreutz, society editor

Erl'terfainment consisted of can
tests and a trio composed of
Kathie Reinhardt, and Carol and
Janel Spliltgerber, and accom
panied by_ Miss Reinhardt, pre
sented several vocal ~Iections

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs. Douglas Toepel. Mrs. Ro
bert Woehler, Mrs. Merlin Rein
herdt and Kalhy, all of Wayne,
and Mrs. Russell Nissen and
Mrs Allen Splittgerber, Wisner.

Miss Youngmeyer, daughte'r
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young~

meyer, Wayne, and Jon Wilson,
Atouovertrue. son of Mr. and
Mrs John Wilson, Evergreen,
Ccro.. were mer-tea in Nov. 18
rites at the Altona Trinity' 'lu
ther an Church.

eggs, beaten, 2 sq (1 oz.)
melted unsweetened chocolate,
11/1 cups rolled oats, 1 cup nuts
or coconut

Sift firsf 5 ingredients toge·
ther.' Cream shorfening and
honey. Add eggs, beat well.
Blend in chocoJate and rolled
oats. Mix in dry Ingredients
Then nuts. Drop onto greased
cook ie sheet. Bake at :i25 de
grees for 20 minutes. Makes 5
dozen

Peanut Butter Drop Cookies
1 cup chunky peanut butler, I"}
cup margarine, 2 tsp. vanilla, 1/1

cup of sugar, 1 cup honey, 2
eggs, 21' 1 cups sifted flour, 1 tsp.
b. soda.

Cream peanut butter, marga,
rine, an-d vanilla. Add sugar,
and honey and beat thoroughly
Add eggs, one at a time. Beat
well after each addition. Sift
flour and. soda together. Blend

Mrs. A. Lage Hostess
~ Mrs. Anne Lage was haste!'>!'>
Tuesday 10 the Progre!'>sive
Homemakers Club. Five mem
bers answereo roll call with
fhin!;js !g bf: thankJ~J ..for•..Mrs'~
Bertha Utecht was a guesf.
Mr~. Alma Sp)itlgerber re

ceived fhe, lucky drawing gif,t

~Z~::~.~~Se~~~~d:n:"e~r~~. ~~:
ma Hicks.

The, Chrl$t"",i!',s' ,party' wltl be

~~~ea~f1M~/ir;~--'~s~~~~n~~~
.r~,f,t;~~~a;~~I~t, b~~u~:~~an~

M~etiil~~nl·me Home
'Ro~ing' Garderi~r~ Club me~.'

bers, met,Nov, ls'-in the h~me Of,

~;~a!o~a~7;'~~~~:b~:~
plant ~,xchange and 'Mrs" ,Chris
,TI~tgen. presented. the lessoni
"HoUday Decorations."

Mrs. ',errie~t,-'Greenwald and
members of the Sunnyskfe Gar·
d., ,,<:hJp,',Wl~r:'er, were·gueS1s,

~~~·o·C~~~'. T~~;~~t~~~ ~d~~'~~~
scheduled for DeC. 14.

.,,'$FY " I

(fhqo. .

Six at BC Club

Honey Chocolate Oatmea I
Cookies

2'.1 cups sifted flour, 1 15p
baking powder, 1 1 tsp, soda, 1..1

tsp. salt, 1 tsp. cinnamin; I Cup
shortening, 11(4 cups Honey, 1

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Dianr:e Youngmeyer,
Albuquerque. N.M., wee held
Nov. 5 at the Trinity Lufheran
School. F-'orty five guests were
present from Wayne, Winside'.
Norfolk, Wisner and Omaha.

Decorations were in the bridal
colors of white and royal' blue

-Honey of crReCipe
For those homemakers an

xious to use some of the honey
1hey purchased 'during the Ho
ney Sunday campaign, here are
a couple of .cookie recipes fur
nished by Mrs. Lyle Willoughby
of South Sioux City, a member
of the Northeasf Association for
Retarded Children

Bridal Courtesy Held
For D. Youngmeyer

Six members attended the Be
Club meeting Thursday alter
noon in the Mrs. Glenn Wade
home. Roll call was answered
with gift wrapping hints

New officers elected for 1973
are Mr!'>, MelVin Korn, ores:
dent; Mrs. Harry Heinemann,
vice president; Mrs, Warren
Baird, secretarv.treesurer

Mr~" Elmer Echtenkarnp wili
host the Dec. 1 meeting et 2
.p.m

Baptismal services for Tony
lee Schwede, son of Mr. .eoc
Mrs. Jerry Schwede, Harlan,
la • were held Sunday morning
at the Harlan Immanuel Lu
tnereo Church. Schwedes are
former Hoskins residents

Pastor Orville D, Sanderson
officiated at the rites and soon
sor s were Nv. and Mrs. Francis
Ked, Hoskins, and Mrs. Darrel
Schwede. Norfolk, and Tom
Newmann, Winside

Joining them in the Schwede
home for dinner afterward were
the Darrel Schwede children of
Norfolk, Mrs. Everett Newmann
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Scbwece of Hoskins

Baptismal
Services
On Sunday

'Snack' Lesson
At Club Meeting

Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt and
Mrs. Fritz Mann presented the
lesson, "Snacks, the Fourth
meal," at the Tuesday meeting
of the Merry Mixers Home Ex·
tension Club. The group met
with nine members in the home
of Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld. Roll call
was answered III i t h favorite
snaclts.

Mrs. Leo, Hansen will host the
--ChrTsfmas drnner-to be' held at

noon Dec. 12.

Mrs~. Sleekman Guest
Mis!. Charles 5'ieckmarf wa~ a

guesf at t~e Tuesday meeting of

~~:' ~~~~:;rM~~;6::r L~~t~~
i:lnd prl~ ~:f,.~r~s went "to Mr,s.
Harry Schulz and Mr$. Ida
f-liyer$. i .

8-Ettes, .club Meets
d:~~~~:. ,~~in~~t.~c:~
Mrs'. Dick, Dion.. Mrs.' Jim Tho·
~ ,w~i a 9ue5t ijlnd!'pr,~
went-fo'Mrs. Ted Bahe and.Mrs •.
Bob It/.em!ng. .. . ..
:,,: Mrs" Dl~k Mlin,cl will ~t 1he,
8 p.m~ m~fJng,Nov, 21;: ',- .'<

PNG Meets Tuesday
PNG Club mef Tuesday tn the

ilomep! Mt$, pe.rl Griffith~.ith
six m~mb~rs present. T~e next
meeting wifl be Dec. B"'for a
ChrlstM::?S: dinner oU~.

I"~ :"i" 1:"·'1
) '!i'w: .'1'.' .'('::. /"', '1' 'i ,,;""!, .l; ,;;:t.-. I

'0. .c.J~) ::.ii ;;j.'; ·i';;~",;:L"':~~';I~i~ .• ':'lk;;:{.'Zj~~,;,;;~j;:."L.;;i';.121~i"j~.fSi~;:": " "'· """'................ioio._...L.;....

A W,inside couple, Mr. an.tI:
Mrs. AR. Roland, will mark'
their 58th weddinq anniversary
~atvrday, Nov. 25. Rolands. who
were 'married at Pierce in 1914.
have spent most of their niar
rled life in the W.inside area with·
the exception of some fime in
Texas and Republic, Kan

Me Roland, who will mark his
89th birthday on Dec. 3, worked
for the Hornby .Brothers dnp
was an attendant at the Winside
Light Plant

The couple has two sons, Ray
Roland 01 Chester: and - Glenn
Roland of Puyallup, Was h
There are two qrandchitdren.
Diane and Duane Roland.

RolandsWed 58 Years

Eleven members at the Klick
and Klatter meeting' held Tues
day answered roll call with
reasons to be thankful. The
group met in the home of Mrs .
Fred Gildersleeve.

Mrs. Alex Liska led the group
in the flag salute and fhe ex ten
sion club creed Group singing
of "God Bless America" to!
lowed and Mrs, /v\arvin Victor
led the action song "Puffer
Billies"

Mrs. Herbert Niemann read
an article entitled "Rheumatic
Fever Still a Serious Threat,"
Mrs Gildersleeve suggested
that everyone check the safety
sticker dates 'on their cars and
make note a! the changing
weather conditions. She and
Mrs. Duane. Lutt presented the
lesson on "Wood Pretties." Mrs
Erwin Fleer received the has
tess gift.

The Dec. 12 meeting will be a
12: 30 p.rn. pot-luck luncheon, to
be followed by a Christmas
party and gift exchange, at the
Mrs, Harvey Larson home

11 Attend
Club 'Meet

Mrs. Margaret Coulter were ec
knowledged in song.

The group decided to have a
Christmas exchange and made
plans to pack Christmas boxes
for senior citizens. Mrs. Fred
Reeg will have the tesson at the
Dec. 21 meeting -

The Area league of Women
Voters will meet at 7: 15 p.m
Tuesday af the Sunset Plaza
meeting room, Norfolk. A state
league officer will be present to
help the group work out a
calendar for the year

. All interested women, are in.

~:e;:,;o ;::~n:~~t ~a~~~ot~;~It's Your Move
members to hold their own Da~!d Headly, Calloway, to
meetings closer to home 515 E. Ninth; Linda Johnson, fa

ersons who wish mere infor 405 Walnut: Donald III\ohr, 211
mat n are invited to call Mrs.. Sherman, to Laurel; Roger
Riche Baier, 375-3439. Hansen, Pender, to 204 W' 13th.

Tuesday Meeting
Set for League

e:-F .NT~:REST'

TO' ",,"O".EN

WEDNESDAY, NO,VEMBER 22,1972
Senior Citizen Center .Thanksgiving sing-a-Iong, 2 p.m

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1972
Minerva Club, Mrs. John Rice, 2 p.m.
Newcomers Club, Mrs_.Abe Nelson, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center Bible~study, 3: 15 p.m.

MONllAY, NOVEMBER iO,1972
Acme Club, Mrs. LlIHan Berres
Coterie luncheon, Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m. .
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Terry Janke
Senior' Citizen Center members hear Jana Reeg on trip

to 'England and Scotland, 3 p.m.
Three M's Home 'Extension Club: M(s. William Filter
WSC presents "Tonight at Eight," Ramsey Theatre, 8

p.rn.
World War I Barracks and Auxuterv covered dish

dinner, 6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1972

B-Ettes. Mrs. Dick Mend, 8 p.m,.
PEO
WSC presents "Tonight at Eight," Ramsey Theatre, 8

p.rn.

Theophilus Aid Elects
New Officers Thursday

New officers elected at the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
the "Theophuus Ladies, Aid are
Emilie Reeg, president; Mrs.
Hugo Fischer, vice president;
Mrs. Herman Reeg, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Corneilus
Leonard, treasurer and financial
secretary, Named to the flower
committee which will s e r v e
throu~h Eeb. 15 were Mrs. Hugo
Fischer, Mrs. George Francis
and Mrs. Otto Frevert. Mrs.
Herman Reeg is on the car-d box
committee.

The Aid met at the church
parlors with Mildred Wacker as
hostess. Sixteen 'members an
swered roll call with payment of
dues. Emilie Reeg presented the
lesson, "Be Thankful in all
Circumstances." She read a
meditation, "Be Thankful," and
two poems, "Gift Without the
Giver," and "Autumn Mood."

Donations were made to the
Evangelical Children's Hom e
and the Bensonvrue Home. The
birthdays of Mrs. Leonard and
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4-H Club News
BPM 4-H Club

The BPM 4·H Club met Nov. 7
with June Baier. Nineteen mem
bers were present.

Plans were made for the
Christmas party and caroling.
"[he Christmas family party will
be Dec. 5 in the Stan Baier
home. The meeting closed with
the 4-H song.

Next meeting will be Nov. 5 at
8 p.m. in the Stan Baier home.

Daie Wafts, news reporter.

during the year. Classes would
last two hours each.

The second adult education
class being offered is in welding,
also to be taught by McGhee and
Lockhorn. Minimum enrollment
will be 10 students. Classes will
meet approximately two even
ings per month and are expected
to end in May. The only require
ment for the welding course Is
an interest in learning' basTes of
welding. This class will feature
individualized work.

Tuition has not been oeter
mined

The Wayne
Stni"l NorthlO'" Nlb'roslLa's Gr..' fa''''iftl A,..

Poetry~The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free pubhc ation '

Offlci.l N.wlpap.r of th. City of Wayn., th. County
of Wayn. and the Stat. of, Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne - Pier~e - Cedar - Dixon - Thurston - Cuming _
Stanton and Madison Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six
months, $4.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned:
$R,50 per year, $7.OQ for six months, $5.75 for three months.
Single copies roc

WUM, Nebn.k. 61717 Phone J75·1III

Estabtished in 1875: a news.pa.per published semi-weekly, Monda)'
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PubU,h'ng
Company, Inc, J Alan Cramer', President: entered tn.the POlt
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne Nebraska 6B787

Adult Classes Offered
At Allen High School-

~

You-'ll use this' practical gift often over the year.
And, most of all you'll feel better knowing your
Christmas Club is built!Jing a better Christmas"for
you next year. Hurry, though, the supply is limite?
and our offer of these Hot Pads, mu~t end when
they are gone.

Two adult education classes
for residents in the Allen school
district have been offered r e
cently and will be started if
enough interest is mdtceted

Persons interested in either
course are asked to contact
Gary Lockhorn or Daryl Me
Ohee. vocational agricuiture in
str uctors at Allen High School

At least six couples would
have to be enrolled in the class
on farm and ranch business
managerment In order for it 'to
be practical, according to Lock.
horn The course would be
taught by Lockhorn and Me
Gbee

Tuition would be $35 per year
per coupl e and would cover the
cost of computer analysis, text
books, record forms and miscel
laneous needs of the group

The basic course, otermed to
last one yea-.r.with meetings one
night per month, could be ex
tended into a tour-veer program
if there were enough interest, In
addition to the monthly meet
ings, course instructors- would
make visits to the couples at
their farms from six to 12 times

I
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
....DaciaTlolf ,...... ,.
" .....u Iii1 NNA SUSTAINING
~~~~R-19E...

Yhe Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, M9ndify, November 20,_:":.::'.:.'...:'__-.;.

Former Wayne
Resident Dies

Charles Lapham, a former
Wayne resroent. died Nov, 9 in a
Seetue. Wash. hospital. Prior to
his retirement in recent' years,
he was employed as caretaker
at a large hospital in Seattle

While living in Wayne, Mr
Lapham was on the maf nte
nance crew at Wayne State
College. He and his wife, Sylvia,
moved to Washington durmq 'he
World War II Defense Program
In the 1940's He has since been
married twice, and leaves his

-thtrd wife to survive him

the local school orotstrtct
An erected executive board

works throvgtiout the year 10
arrange for neuonettv ecctar.
med clinicians, composer and
musical authorities fa' be on __s:
hand at the rnee rinq.Sever a l
cuntctens are selected to carl
duCt the all state clinic band,
chorus and orchestra in addltton
to serving as resource leaders
for tece.to.tece discussions

This year the band was can
ducted by C. Dwiqht Oltman,
essoctete crotessor at Baldwin
Wallace Conservatory of Music
in Berea, Ohio

Dr. Dale Warland, director of
c~oral music at Macalester Col.
lege in Sf. Paul, Minnesota,
can dueled the chorus, and Dr.
Richard Siebek , coordinator for
continuing music education at
the University of Minnesota

I conducted the orchestra . ./
Concert hours, available to

students and teachers alike,
included certorrnences by the
Hastings College Chicr , West
side High School Chamber Or c
heetre. Westside Warrior Wind
Symphony, Adams Centre! High
School Chior , and jazz concert
sponsored by the National As
sociation of Jazz .•

This decorator Hot Pad in an intriguing "primitive"
art style is our Ire" gift to you when you open
your new Christmas Club, Y.our lamily and guests
will Ilke the unusual and coloc!al Americana scene;
you'll like the "wip"cle~n" linish and your table
will appreciate the protection its ellective insula
tion aflords.

cf/M.c/~ Q/F~o$~
~~~N¥~ ,

MEMBEf{F.D.I,e .

It's
attractive,

-practical
and
FREE.

Walker Safety leader, Mrs
Ezra Jocbens read "Be Preper
ed tor Winter Emergencies"

Plans were made for a Christ
mac, 1 pm luncheon 10 be held
Dec 11 in the home of Mrs
Kathryn Rieck A gift exchange
will be held

Officers of the club will meet
in !he E. C Fenske home to
make out the 1973 year books
The lesson, "Snacks, the Fourth
Meal," was given by Mrs, Louis
Bcnd!n and Mrs Paul Scheu
rir h

part in the pertormenoe Inc!u
ded Kim Gowery and Keith
Matthews in ttie crcresiee- and
Jim Dahlquist, Marilyn f'.Aackey,
David Bloom, Jani~ Wallin, Na
rfty Wallin, Larry Mackey, Julie
Paulsen and Steve McCorkin
dale in band.

Allen'S Diane Fahrenholz was
named to oeructoete in the
band

Primary purpose of the annual
NMEA ccoventton.cun.c is to
provide a professional In.servtce
program for its rnustctan.mem
ber s that cannot be provided in

Icy Bridges
Driving Peri I

At this time of year, ICy
bridges are a real peril to
unwary motorists, a spokesman
for the Nebraska Department of
Roads warns

DrivMc are cautioned to be
waf t: vi bridges that appear to
be wet or frosty. Those tell tale
signs are the cue to reduce
speed immediately without ap
piylllg the brakes, Highway r e
search' has shown that under
these conditions a vehicle can
skid out of centro! at speeds as
low as thirty five miles an hour

The. phenomenon, called hy

ChU rCheS
~~~~Ia~~inog~ :~s~~;~ :~~f:c:ire;;
water. losing cant ad with the
pavement

Icy bridges occur at this time
of year as a result _of high
humidity, low temperatures and
a current of cool air beneath the
bridges.

Cluster Meeting
-Thirty eight persons mel ill

the Peace United Church of
Christ Thursday evening for il

cluster meeting .
The Rev Jamieson 01 Lmcoto

me! with ministers and laymen
tr orn area churches

Refreshments were served by
Mrs George Langenberg Sr
and Mrs Andrew Andersen of
the Dorcas SOCiety

Dinner Plans Made
Nine members of the rwco

tieth Century Extension' Club
met Tuesday afternoon in the
MarVin Grothe home. Roll' call
was to name a food that you
can[1ot do without on your
Thanksgiving table.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, president,
opened the meeting with
Thanksgiving t.houghts. The
craft lesson, "Mod Podge" was
giv.en by Mrs. Duane L1ene
mann. Officers plan to meet to
make out the 1973 year books.

Plans were made for a no-host
Chrlstm,as dinner Dec, 13 at 1
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Phil
~cheurlch. Members are asked
to bring candy and cookies, fo fill
boxes for shut-Ins. '

Observes 63rd Birfhday
Mrs, Meta Pingel was among

quests in the home ot Mrs
Johanna Broekomerer of 05
mond Saturday afternoon lor
her 8Jrd birthday Mrs. Pingel
was a dinner guest Sunday in
the John Kumm home, Os-mond

Hometplakers Meet
Members of the, Hoskins

Hom~makers.Clu,b met Tutsday
afternoon in the ,Paul Scheurich'
ho~. Roll cafl was ",H-ffits for
Ca,lode Wa.~Chiltg.". ~
The meeting was opened with a
song, "Oh Columbia, t.he Gem of
fhe :Ocean." 'III\rs, ,..w~It.er , Fen-

. ske, citlze-n~hlp leader, read an .
art,icle and a report on canter
w~s'glv~n by,Mrs. &Q£. Fenske,
health I~ader, , " ;...

An artlde, "The, Arnerlcim
Male," was read Qy'Mr!.', Awalt

Pas lor and Mrs Dale Cook ley

Sl,Ipper for Birthday took their so~, Gene. back to

Dr. and Mrs, S, H. Brauer, ;t~~t~a~:ne~:nlcal School at Ha

Norf.olk, the Arthur Behmers, ~ _-=g__--:y----,-_---,. ----' -::= :.-~ :.....:.:.....:.:.....:..:..:.:::::..;::

?E~;,~~C,£{:~~i£::£if H'ere's a- 'warm',and Mrs Lyle Marotz, the
Edwm Winters, 'he Gerald
Br oqqemans. the Dwight Brug

~:~~:':?ie ~~E:~:~e'~~u:~:: gl-ft tor' 'youguesh in the A Bruggeman

~~~~ai~in~OO~:'hO'.;h::',:, '.
wen by}'IJ,rs, Edwin Winter,.Mr.
eno Mrs Arthur Behmer,
Wayne Thomas and Lyle Mar
otz

HOSKINS ...

Hoskins
Plan Services

Mrs. Hans Almus
Phone 565·4412

Plans have been made for
three Hosktns churches to hold

.. ThilOksgiving services
The Trinity Lutheran Church

will hold ser vtc es Thur!ftiay
morning at 10 a.m. There wlll be
no parochial school Thursday or
Friday

Members of the Peace United
Church of Christ will hold serv
Ices Wednesday evening at 7: 30
pm

Thanksgiving services at the
Zion Lutheran Church will be at
9: 15 a.m. Thursday

OFF TO KEARNEY Thursday morning were these students and teachers to take part in
the annual convention and clinic of the Nebraska Music Educators Association. From
lett: Sue Owens. Dave Anderson, Virginia Predoehl, Michelle Mendyk, Mike Nuss. Mary
Ream, band instructor Ron Dalton, Ann Owens. Stephanie Mendyk and choir director
Ernest Bedell.

WH, Students,' Teachers' Take Part
In 3-Day Music Convention Clinic

state for a final concert Setur
day, climaxing the three days of
concentrated p-reparation and
rehearsal with three guest con
ductors.

Attending from Wayne High
were Michael Nuss in choir,
David Anderson in band, 'and
Sue Owens, Michelle Mendyk,
Stephanie Mendyk, Mary' Ream,
Virginia Predoe hl. and Ann
Owens in orchestra.

Teachers accompanying them
were Ron Dalton. band director,
and Ernest Bedell. choir direct

0'
Laurel students named tc fake

Eight students and two teachers
from Wayne High School took
part in the 1972-Nebreske Music
Educators Association's three
day convention and clinic at
Kearney last week

The students joined more than
700 students from across the

Don I wivh lor ,1 bt-auutul ~i1~hpll .JlH,tlwr dav' ,\-1I'11(,w()(,d ,.,

HIlJ/I f1"lrtel~ JJly !,,,,n{' fl'g,l,dl, ..,', 01 'prOfl' ,!v1('II(,w(;(}rJ"

rugged ran w,r!l\I.Jnd your young,ll'r, hMd knock" ""Ih
If) ,p,]r(! MI,II(Jwrmd " prlreo wuhm YOUf f,ydW'( You ""oil

plpdSJnlly ~urlm~I'd J! how hull' ,1 (",I', to [{'OO",l!e your '>1'\1,,,,
kur-hen Isn't II Irllll' you made yrJur w,~h u"m' 1'url

Call us lad ..}'. Our kilch('n planning ('~pl'rI5 oHI'h.lppy 10 help.
Tht'Tf(1 no obHgolilion.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Way"e, Nebr. -105-.Maln St.

Ask About Our E-Z Pay Plan
NOMONEY DOWN - SEVEN YEARS TO PAY

• 'BORROW UP 'TO 55.000 ( ..nn though your. home 1-5
mortgaged I

• MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.57%
SIMPLE INTEREST ON $2,500 OR LESS

(Le.. on '.tger amount.) •
• REPAY IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS ('Quarterly,

Semi-Annual or Annoll Payment. 'or farm loan,
If cJe.lr.d) . ,.

Northeast Nebraska's roving
adventurer, Danny Liska, will
talk and show films of his
longest journey during a convo
calion program at Wayne High
School Wednesday afternoon.

Liske, i'J,.·.,native of Niobrara,
will discuss his trip from Alaska'
to Argenf.in.:. during the pro
gram, scheduled for 1 p.m. His
talk will include ector film of his
tr-ip of several thousand miles
hy motorcycle, canoe and ott-or
methods of travel

Liska has traveled widely
throughout the world and in a
previous talk to Wayne High
students he presented a pro
gram concerning his travels in
Europe

His falk Wednesday wilt also
include commenfs about his
experiences In Hollywood. LIska
served as Yul Brenner's double
during filming of the movie
"Taras Bulba."

Danny Liska
To Talk at
Wayne High

-AcmeAAeet Held
• Acme 'Club members met in

. the 'home of Mrs. Cal Ward Nov.
6 with 13 present. Mrs~ Hattie
Hafl, who had charge 'of the
p~am,' mtrodcceo her son,
Kent Hall. Members were en
tertained with his pictures taken
in Europe whTie attenotnc the
World Prortsts Convention

a beautiful new cabinet by

All Inltal\atianl

GUARANnED

Phone 375-2110

l·v..r Fr.. bpl,cement
of Def.dJn Lebor .nd

Material.

Ii

Wayne-Carroll Menu:

Monday: Weiner and bun,
whipped potatoes and butter,
orange juice, pineapple upside
down cake.

Tuesday: Bunsteeds, potato
chips,' buttered corn. car rot
strip, applesauce; cake with
butter sauce

Wednesday: Chiti,' crackers,
celery strip, peaches. crnnemon
roll.

Milk is so-veer with each me<11.

Winside Menu:
Monday: Taverns and pickles,

shoestring potatoes. buttered
green beans. peach sauce. cook
res. milk.

Tuesday: Turkey and dress
lng, mashed potatoes and gravy,
buffered corn, cranberry sauce,
rolls and butter. pumpkin pie,
milk

Wednesday: Pigs in blanket,
peas and carrots, fruit salad,
brownies, milk

Wakefield Menl):
Monday: Sloppy Joes. pickles,

potato chips. green beans. apple
-crtep.

Tuesday: Roast turkey and
dressing, cranberries, peas,
rolls and butter. pumpkin pud
ding.

Wednesday: Goulash, corn,
rolls and butter. peace sauce

f There's an Air of
Elegance in Exciting



defense," holding the Plainsmen
to a minus 90 yards

"The boys were really ready
to put Wesleyan in the minus
100-yard bracket In 'he second
half when they learned they
already had the homecoming
team deep in the hole with 90
yards against them," he said.

"Alter winning our rest three
games (for a 37 record). we
hope to have this same rntttattve
going towards the next season,"
he added '

Stottenberq pototec out thai
next year he will lose nine
seniors-five of whom we r e
starters

Before turning the program
over the Club Presidenl Dale
Gutshall, Stoltenberg Ihanked
the members for all their sup.
pori throught the up and down
season: "I don't know if you
people kept corning out of in
terest or sympathy, but thanks a
lot for your support '

The athletic feed honorlng
Wayne State and Wayne High
football players is set for ton'lght
(Monday) at Ihe Wayne City
Auditorium. The time has been
changed from 6 to 6: 30 p.m.

Collins of Butte, and Neal Walde
of Denison, te.. both 6·6, are
tabbed for relief duty at forward
and center. Sparkplugs ot last
year's JV teem. they should be
able to spell Jones, Harvey and
Siefkes. Bob Wentz, a 6·3 junior
Irom Bellevue, is adding defen
sf ve savvy to'shooting skill and
will bolster the front line.

Rounding out that varsity are
Rod Erwin 01 Concord, (cousin
01 Tom Erwin); Dave Marron of
South Sioux City, a Northeastern
Nebraska College graduate, and
Dan Burke of Oswego, Kan..
another Coffeyville JC produe.t.
Jones describes them as quick
and scrappy ball hawks

. Wayne opens et home Nov 22,

against Northwestern College,
which has three starters back
from last 'year's Iowa NAIA
champion team. The Red Raid
ers beet Wayne in overtime,
96·87, in their 1971 opener
Wayne went on to a 16-9 season.

Pope John, Ne~igh, Newman
Grove, Osmond, Ptalnvtew and
Winside.

Basketball, (-4 at Wakefield
Allen, Bancroft, Emerson-Hub
bard, Pender, Ponca, Waketield,
Walthill and Winside

Basketball, (·9 at Wausa
Bloomfield, Coleridge, Harting
ton, Leuret. Osmond, Plainview,
Wausa and Wynot.

Basketball. 8·3-C r oft on,
Hartingfon Cedar Cat h a lie,
Pierce, Ran dol ph, T e k e.
mah- Herman, Wayne, We s t
PoInt Central Catholic and wrs.
nerPucer.

Wayne State's last ga'!'e of
the football seas-on was "most
enjoyable," said Head Coach
Del Stoltenberg. "It was just a
matter of us taking the game
away from Nebraska Wesleyan
and winning 32·6."

Stoltenberg, all smiles, told
the Thursday noon meeting of
the Second Guessers' club 'hat
his Wildcats played a '.'superb

Stoltenberg: 3rdWSC
Win 'Most Enioyable'

year, but proved more valuable
as a rettsver ("When he went in
fresh, he was sure to give
somebody troubte.' Jones said).

MercheL back 'after a year's
absence, is showing in practice
the stuff that made him a
freshman starter On Wayne's
senior-dominated c ham pia n
team of 1969·70.

Two other guard prospects
look good enough to make the
back court jobs a four-way
tussle, Jones said. Junior Jeff
Pubeem. 6·2, of Peotone, IlL,
who anchored the junior varsity
for two veers. is in the thick of
contention. He's lighter and
stronoer after a summer tour
with the Marine Corps. John
Burch of Caney, «en.. also is
laking aim at a guard slot on his
experience at Coffeyville I Ken.)
Junior College. He's a fine
outside shooter.

A .cbeertnq prospect is the.
depfh up front, and the height of
thai depth, Sophomores Chuck

The Neb r ask a Schools
Activities Association (NSAA)
released the stale high school
otstrtct basketball and wrestling
esstqnrnents fast week

In Class B wrestling, B·4 site
al wlsner.Prtqer includes Atbt
on, Columbus Lakeview, Creigh
fan, Randolph, Schuyler, Wayne
and Wi sner .Pilger.

Other- assIgnments are:
Wrestling, (-3 at West Point

Logan View, Howells, Oakland
Craig, Pender, Scribner, Stan
ton, Wakefield, and west Point.

Wre'stling, (.4' at Neligh
Battle Creek, Burwell, Elgin

Belance the offense. That's
the goal of Wayne State College
basketball coaches going into
Ihe 1972·73 campaign.

Coach Ron Jones explains:
"We have to lake some of the
load off Denny Sletkes . He
averages 26 points and 11 reo
bounds last year, but we had
only one other player scoring in
double ligures at 10.3,"

'Jones thinks he has the ctev
er s to accomplish the balancing
act, There is more experience
than last year and more height
than Wayne has ever enjoyed.
Four returnees 'ere 6·6 or taller.
Ali have added useful w9i9ht,
too. In addition, three freshmen
ranging tr om 6·6 to 6-10 show
promise.

Sretxes still is expected to be
the scoring ace and the bulwark
of defense, Jones says, of the 6·7
Somers, Ie.. senior, who made
evervbodv's Nebraska all-star
team test year.

Joining Sretkes in the front
lines 'ere two-lettered forwards
Ronnie Jones, 6·4, junior from
Kankakee, ltt., and Jon Harvey,
66, senior tram Denison, la
Coach Jones describes player
Jones as "quick as ever and
shooting better:' Harvey rates
as "a heady player who knows
fhe game and works harder than
pra,' yaf1yhody."

Guard positions are open, and
the team's two other lettermen
are prime contenders: _ Tom
Erwin of Concm:A:;t, and Jim
Merchel of Hazel Park, Mich_,
both 5-11 and ju";iors, both rated
"super quick" Erwin might
well have been a 'starter last

NSAA Releases Wrestling,
Basketba II Assignments

Cat Cagers Keying on
Balancing the 'Game

'rerrv NOe
Def. End

'~
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Phone 375-1420
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L4vlna Topp, 200; Loyal Lackas 592, Won Lo.,

Joan Lackas, 520; Ol$on·lackas· Wayne Body Shop 32"~ 111/1

Barner, 766 snd 211A. Carr Implement 30 J<
Fredricksons Oil Co " 18
Elnungs " 15

FirstStop in after the State Na,lionat Bank 25 I'
Game for a Wedne~day Nile Owl~ Wayne Groon House " "Woo Lost McNatt Hardware 19 25
NIGHTCAP! WagorcWheel "
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Archway " 16 GlIlette Dairy 17 33

WlJyne Music Co. 19 'I Larson Florine 13'/~ 26'1~

and Feed·savMor OruQn 10'/, 29lh

Wlttlg's- Super.Valu 17lJ~ 221J? Oahl Retirel¥nt Cenler 10 30
Paper AIrplane 17 " High scores: Janh:;e Ellis, 233 and
Blake's Studio 16 " 620; EI Rancho, 927;,Wayne Herald,
Kllhra~' ~:JVJ ." '~6V2 2SA'.Hlljh.scor65-; Carol .Brummond, 200 Logan
221; -BonnIe Mohlfeld, 483; Lyman'!C
660 and.,1901; Norm" Harms:S.10, ,;

Phone 375-1322

Deer Hunters Are
Using Bow, Arrow

Deer hunfers in Nebraska had
to go back to the bow and arrO'W,
a~ the stale's firearm deer
season closed Sunday and the
archery season re-opened today

Archers left the field during
Ihe firearm season, w h i c h
opened on Nov. 11. In general,
rruemen experienced r aug h
treatment from the weather, as
rain, muddy roads, fog and
large fields of standing corn
bampered visibility and travel
open 109 weekend, and snow
later in the seqsoo- compounded
their problems.

Nebraska's archers have until
Oec. 31 to bag their deer.
Shooting hours for deer hunters
are one half hour before sunrise
10 one.hett hour after sunset.

~'i'i
Dean Krueger

Linebacker
Dave Jaeger

Del. Halfback

tnferter Line:
Bret Moritz, Osmond
Jeff Moore, Osmond
Brian Hoffmann, Winside

Unebacl(er5 :
Dan Ska-roerg, Wausa
Dean Krueger, Winside
Bob Rohde, Hartington
Chuck Eddie, Coleridge

Halfbacks;
Dave Hult, Wausa
Doug Johnson, Wausa
Dave Jaeger, Winside
Drex C'Jshing, Wynot

DEFENS£

On the defense, Win s t d e ' s
Hoffmann was named to the
interior line. Joining him on the
btacksnir-t unit were teammates
Dean Krueger, linebacker and
Dave Jeeqer , Halfback.

Winside Head Coach Doug
Barry pointed out that the
selections do not neccesertrv fill
all 11 positions on a team

,rThe coaches picked the best
eleven boys ttley fhougbt would
deserve to be on the All-Confer
ence team," he said. jf there are
some costuons not filled, It is
because the coaches did not lee I
Ihat there was one boy who
deserved to win thaI position

the end position while halfback
Wieble helped fill the backfield.

,""'
Brian Hoffman

Del. Line

OFFEN"SE. ~,

Clark Oivision

Center:
Dan Merfeld, Osmond

Guards:
Mike Clausen, Osmond
Bruce Brodersen, Coleridge

En'"
Ed Lienemann, Winside

Quarterback:
Mark Hagert, Hartington
Halfbacks:
Larry wtebte. Winside
Doug Holmquist. Wausa
Verlyn Lind, Wausa
Dave Weddingfeld, Hartington
Jim Gibbs, Osmond

Kicker:
Marty Kumm, Osmond

hill's Pat /IAo-rgan, who had an
B6.5-yard rushing record ..

Mitchell took over the second
spot in the individual reclevtnq
field, cetcbtnq the ball 24 times
for 363 yards and five touch
downs. Blohm followed in sixth
place with 16 receptions for 237
yards and three TO's.

Other members of the Eagle
squad named to. the Au-Center.
ence listIngs were Neil Blohm,
Randy Lanser and Terry Nee.
All three played on fhe defensive
unit.

Over in the Clark division of
the conference, Winside's Ed
Lienenmann. Larry Wi e b t e •
Brian Hoffman, Dean Kr-ueqer "
and Dave Jaeger found spots on
the honor team.

Offensively, Lienemann made

Our $45,000 Improvement
program may cause sub~

scribers minor viewi"g inter
ruptidnsduring the next few
weeks.

~.~ '"

1~ WAYNE
CABLEVISIO~

Has growing pains!

..

- ~"Ed Lienemann
Off. End

lor ttnemen. and Terry Noe as
an end.

The Eagle's Craig B I 0 h m
grabbed the Lewis division's
individual leading scorer tttte..
collecting 56 points on nine
touchdowns .and a safety. Team.
mate Duane Mitchell tallied
seven TDs and one extra point
for 4-4 points during the season.

Quarterback_ Scott Von Min
den, who tied Walthill's John
Bellar for signal calling duties
on the division squad, was sixth
out of the top 18 scorers with
five touchdowns for 30 points

In the individual rushing and
receivinq cetecorres. Blohm
again ranked high. The 145
pound senior captured second in
the rushing rnerk with a 71.6
average, second behind Walt.

Ends: 4-Way Tie 
Jeff. Gilpin, Walthill
Craig Jones, Ponca
Terry Nee, Allen
Scott Miller, Newcastle

"" Interior Line: ---
Neil Blohm, Allen
Greg Hudec, Walthill
Mark Richards, Ponca

Une~ckers:

Gary Lanser, ,AUen'
Kurt Hohenstein. Homer
Rog Nelson, Ponca

Halfbacks:
Jeff Meyer, WafthiJI
Duane Mitchell, Allen
Dennis Hurley, Ponca

'·~·lF, bf'J1t
IJ'." !S ~
larry Weible

Halfback

Lewis Division
OFFENSE DEFENSE

Center:

Kurt Hcbenstetn, Homer
Guards:

Randy Lanser, Allen
Greg Hudec, Walthill

"iCkles: '
Joe McManis, Ponca
Cy Pfister i Newcastle

Ends:
Jeff Meyer, Walfhill
Duane 'MItChell, Allen

Quarterback: Tie '
Scott Von Minden, Allen
John Bellar, Walthill

Halfback: _.
Craig -Blohm, Allen
Pat Morgan, Walthill

Fullb4tck:
Craig Jones, Ponca

Lewis and Clark All-Conference Tearns

,,""'~1ie~ and Winside H i 9 h
Scnools each raced to get foot
bar!' players on the An-Center
eoce teams for their dtvlstcns
-this year. And both schools
e"me out winners.

Atten took the lead in' the
number at players in the lewis
division wlth eight players mak
ing the roster while Winside
landed five boys In the Clark
division.

Alten players making the
offensive team were Ran d y
Lanser, guard; Duane Mitchell,
end; Craig Blohm. halfback, and
Scott Von Minden, cuerterbeck.

Defenstvelv. Mit c h e I I and
Lanser again made the squad as
-a" halfback and linebacker
respecttvety. Other members on
the unit were Neil Blohm, inter

Allen, Winside Place 11 Boys
,On Lewis, Clark Division Tearns



himself before the same fate
befalls him.

The lead characters, are David
Anderson as Charlie, Sus an
Schroeder as 'Miss Kennlan.
Rfck Pippit as Burf Seldon,
Jerry Schutte as Dr. Strauss,
LaMont gohl e r as Professor
Nemur, June- Pearson as mo
ther, Steve McCorklndale as
father and Cindy Schutte es'
Mrs Donner

Police Check
Car Accidents

Courthouse Closed

The highest-ranking typical
whf te.tatled deer reported taken
in Nebraska was bagged by E.
K. Fahrenholz of Allen In Da
kota County in 1966. It sported a
rack that measured 192 points
on the Boone and Crockett Club
scale.

Two vehicles collided near
Second and Main about 11:35
e.m. Thursday when the auto
driven by Ricky Robins" 1051(2
W. Fovrtn.. struck tne rear end
of a car driven by Richard Lesn,
505 E. 10th.

According to the police report,
Lesh had stopped for a stop sign
when the mishap occurred .

In other police news, Mel
Elotson of 402 Douglas reported
Thursday that someone was
steal'lng his fire wood.

About 4: 19 p.m. Friday police
investigated a two-car accident
on First and Main.

An auto driven by Ray R.
Roberts, Wakefield, was puHlng
out of a parking stall when It
was hit by a vehicle operated by
Lynette B. Hammer, 1091(2 W.
Second.

The wevne County Covrthcuse.
will -be closed Thursday and
Friday for Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. -

Gardner,
Wiebelhaus
Tabbed

Wakefield High's running
workhorse Kirk Gardner gallop·
ed his Way to a posttron on the
19-72. Lincoln Journal and Star
Class C AII.State-Football Team
last week .

'The 180-pound senior made the
honor rot! on the squad along
with Laurel's Larry Wlebelhaus.

mentality of a mouse and then
that of a man.

After a successful operation is
performed on the mouse, Char.
lie is next in line. Both proved to
be doing well before the mouse
suddenly shows signs of reg res
sron.

At that point Charlie becomes
aware of what will happen to
him. It then becomes a matter
of time for Charlie to save

Carroll

school and college, installation
of equipment at the tower site
and replacement of old ampli
tiers. Hansen explained

During work in sections ot the
city, signals will be interrupted
for short periods of the day, he
said. '

Work on the company's ttnes
should be completed in about
three weeks, according to Han
son.

Birthday Guests
Thursday evening guests in

the Florence Mau home, Wayne,
for her birthday were the Ron
ald C Maus, Stacy and Kip,
Pender, and the Harold L. Lo
bergs, Kimberly, Kirk, Kethe
rin~, Kris and Kary Lee, Cer .
roll

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 5~5·4833

The entire sketch com e s
across as a comment. on 50

ctetv's inability to communicate,
but under;.,this seems to be other,

. subordinate fee lin g s which
lonesco wished to portray-for
instance, the absurdity of the
degree of respect we pay a man!
npt because at his mind, but
because of his situation; the in
ability or lack of desire on the
part of man to change his course
of action, even when faced with
the reality of his way of life, and
the acceptance by man of what
is offered without questioning
whether there is a choice.

Havlovlc and Miss Benson are
excellent in their r-oles, doing
justice to a fine, absorbing play.

The maid, Patty Gabel, seems
to be misplaced from another
play. Her portrayal is not out.
standing until the final scene
where she gives evidence of her
real capabilities

An enlightening play, "The
Lesson" will be talked about and
remembered.

"F lowers for Alqernon" is the
compelling story of Charlie and
the "strange interweaving of his
fife with that of Algernon, a
mouse," according to a New
York critic

If.15 a different kind ot play,
poignant, romantic, funny and
tragic. but with a hope for the
indomitable spirit of man

Miss Ella Larsen, play direc
tor, said the play deals wifh
man's attempts to chanae thF'

Work rebuilding the cable
television line from the tower
south of Wayne info the city is
expected to begin this week.
according to the manager of
Wayne Cabtevtston. Inc

Larry Hanson said that the
work is part at a renovation
program which will cost a
minimum of $45,000 before it is
completed. •

When completed, - the cable
television services to customers
In the city should be greatly
improved, he said

During the next several days
while the new cable is being
installed along the four miles
south of town, there will be
Interrupfions in signal to the city
between the hours of a a.m. and
5 p.m.. he said

Other work will include in
steuetton of underground cable
in the parts of the city where
underground utilities now exist,
extending lines to serve the high

Work Starts This Week
On Cable TV Lines

pleasant interlude from reality.
"The Lesson," on the other

hand, is pure reeutv-csc pure 'in
fact that it is hard to recognize
at first.

Playwright Eugene lcnescc is
known for his absurd situations
with hidden meanings, and "The
Lesson," the second cne.aetvon
the bill, is a supreme example.

Directed by Ron Rieker, the
cast includes Ed Hevotvtc as the
professor. patsy Benson as the
pupil and Patty Gabel as the
maid.

In this sketch the pupil comes
to the professor for tnstruettcn
and the professor, during the
lesson, becomes angry and kills
hers, ihe maid then reveals that
this is the 40th such crime for
the professor.

Rieker has provided abstract
scenery to enhance the effect
and keep the audience from
being distracted from the ac
tors' words-words which ac
tually provide a play within a
play.

Perform 'Flowers for Algernon'LHS to
Some area r estdents may re

member the movie "Cbartv"
several years ago, The story
was about a mentally retarded
man, Charlie, who bridged the
gap from a moron to a genius
before regressing to his former
mentality

On Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Laurel High School Juniors and
Seniors will present that same

1Iplay at the gym but u~nder a
different name

those in the audience a chance
fa laugh at themselves through
the cherecters.

The settlng seems rather stag
nant, but might be better viewed
from ano,ther angle. Except for
the choicest seats, however,
arena style 'staging, where the
audience is group~d on three
sides of the actors, leaving a lot
to be oestred In the opinion of
some,

The scene is supposedly a
vtctonen house in San Frencts.
co, althou'gh except for a couple
at references made to it In lines,
there is (\0 evidence of this.

Though Sher-r! Skelton, steals
the show, Grange- [s also good.
He adapts excepttonettv well to
his part, so well in fact that one
is tempted to follow him off
stage and see if he is really like
the character he adopts for this
one ad

Miss Norby and Ron Kluck
doo-t have' the opportunity for
show' that Grange and Miss
Skelton have, and perhaps this
makes their parts more difficult.
Still. they give a fair to good
portrayal of middle class Ameri
C8 Kluck especially seems on
the verge of really geffing into
brs part several times. Miss
Norby, however, does not give
this impression
·.A1I in all, the play provided a

Turkey Winners at
Gibson's Named

Wayne, Winside and Pender
women won the turkeys during a
contest held in conjunction with
the grand openIng of Gibson
Discount Store in Wayne Thurs.
day

The contest. guessing fhe
number ot pennies in a gallon
paint can, was sponsored by
DuPont Lucite Paints

Winning the 12 to 13 pound
turkeys were Mrs. Stan Gltss
man of Pender. Mrs. Henry Mau
of Wayne, Ruth Puts of Winside
and Mrs. Richard Gavit of
Wayne

Mrs. Glissman missed guess
Ing the correct number 'In the
(an by one penny. She guessed
LJ95, one more than it contain
eo

A typical situation comedy,
"The Mice Have Been Drinking
";gain," was the first of two
one-act plays which opened Frt
day evening at Wayne State
College .

Written by Clive Haubold and
directed by v WSC student Gary
Dunker, this is a sketch featur
ing a young couple, Jerry and
Julie Reed. portrayed by Ron
Kluck and Mary Jo Norby.
Julie's cousin Roxanne, who is
into Zen, has the lease On the
house where the trio live. Harold
O. Leffler, played by <Jack
Grange, Is a soul mate for
Roxanne, provideny Com put.
a-Pal

Leffler solves the problem of
how to get Roxanne out of the
Reed's hair by becoming en
gaged to her. Roxanne is Sherrl
Skelton

A constant flow of clever lines
keeps the rather tired pIO('"
moving, and good casting, es
cecteuv with Roxanne, give

Emil G. Puis. 80, at Hoskins,
died Tuesday in a Nortolk
hospttet. Services were. held
Friday at 2:30 p.m . at the Peace
United Church of Christ. the
Rev, Date Coakley officiated.

Music was"Jesus Lives and
So Shall I," sung by the can
gregation and "How Great Thou
Art," sung by Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Puis, accompanied by
Mrs. Andrew Anderson. Pall
bearers were Paul Scheurich,
E.J. ScheurJch, Roy Stender,
Reuben Puis, Fred Brummels
and Edward Hartwig. Burial
was in the Sprlngbranch Ceme
tery

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Franz
Pots. he was born July 29, 1892.
In Stanton County. He was
married to Edna Schell peper
June 1, 1921

Mr '. Puts lived all his life on a
farm southwest of Has k i ns
which was homesteaded by his
father in 1869, He had been
retired for the past several
years

He was a lifelong member of
Peace United Church of Christ
and was secretary. treasurer of
the Springbranch Cemetery As
soctenon for 35 years

Survivors Include his widow.
Edna: one son, Franklin Puis of
Nor rolk . one daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Walker of Norfolk;
one sister, Mrs. Emma Bauer
meteter of Norfolk, and seven
grandchildren.

Preceding him in death were
his parents, six brothers, four
sisters. and one grandson.

Funeral Rites
Held Friday
For Emil Puis

One-Acts Provide Escape, Social Comment

for

R U L E S

+ Entry may be in form of. sto'ry or poem

+ Entry must concern Christmas

+ Entry must not be over 500 words in length. excluding ·title

+ Entry must be at Wayne Herald Office bv Nov. 30, 1972

+ Entrant must be in ard, 4th or 5th grade

+ Entrant must be from Allen, Belden, Carroll, Coleridge,. Concord, Oi)(~n, Emerson, H8rfl.ng~on,
Hoskins, Laurel, Pender, Pilger, Ponca, Randolph, Thurston, Wakefield, Waterbury, WlRslde,
Wisner, Hubbard. NeW(8stle, Wayne·- -..:----~~_. - ------------I--~!""--

Teacher.:.-C?! parents may' correct spelling and punctuation as long as content of story is unaltered.

3RD, 4TH & 5TH GRADERS

CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST

The Wayne Herald Is Sponsoring a

'.

HEY KIDS!
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Homeowners and Farmownets Dan Sherry ~.___..375·28(2 and Automobile Loansproperty' coverages.

Cl%~~~:adbOD __.375~115
'KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Phone ~75'1l32 lost W. 2nd

Councilmen -
275·1429 401 logan, Wayne Keith Mosley _...._......_.375·1735

11
Pat Gross __-..____ .___....___ ,375-1138 First National Bank
.ff:Vf6o~~~8:.~ ..:::::.~:~:,~t.g= INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
Darrel Fue1berth __.__.375·3aD5 INSURANCE
Frank Prather ._.._.... _375-2808 COMMERCIAJ. BANKING
Ivan Beeks. ......._ ..._..._.,375·2407
Vernon Bussell __ 375·~lO Phone 375-2525 Wayne

POLICE __....._.._......___.-375·2626 ---_._-,-------
Indepe.tdent Agent FIRE ...... _..~_ Can 375·l122 SERVICES

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL ____________..375*3800
------

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS WAYNE
Phone .;n5·2698 Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979

MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
Local & Long Distance Hauling

Livestock and Gram

111 Wnt 3re1 Wayne
Judge: Ward's Riverside Batteries

Luverne Hilton 375-1622 Fairground Avenue
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Phone 375-2728 or

PHARMACIST D~ul!:ThomPlon
Nights 375-3345

. 375-1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777

DICK KEIDEL, R. P. Treasurer: WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Phone 375·114.2

Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of Dtstnct Court:
Complete

CHERYL HALL, R. P. Joanne- Ostrander 375~~ Body and Fender Repair
Phone !15-.10

A~~~~l~urI~e~tent:
ALL MAKES and MODELS

SAV-MOR DRUG __ 375-3310 Painting. Glass Installation
Assistance Director: 223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1968

Miss Thelma Moeller 375--2715

OPTOMETRIST Attqme)':
Budd Bornhoft .375-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
Veterans service Officer:

CO.ChriJJ Bargholz 375-ZT84
OPTOMETRIST Ccmmtsstceers: Professional Farm ManaKem~'

313 M~ PIlon. 1175-2ll2O
Dist, 1 Joe Wilson
Dis1. 2 KeDDeth Eddie Sales • Loan. - Appraisals

'Wayne, Nebr. Dist.3 FIoyd_ Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer: P.O. Box 458 Wayne, Nebr.Herbert Hansen 375-3433

CHIROPRACTOR Phone 375--1176

PHYSICIANS One of .... H._loft'. L.......-

S. S. Hillier, D.C. hili... Direct
EntbH.hed 1882

106 West 2Dd Ph. 375-MSO BENTHACK O-INIC

G)Y~• a.m .• 5 p.m.
as W. 2nd_

11oo., 'I\Ies., Thun., Fri. Phone 175-2500

1-12 Wed.• Sat. .Wayne, Nebr. MONUMENT WORKS,
Inc.

- HOMES FOR THE AGED
Onlgne-fa lind Manufacturen- .W.tartown, South D.kot.

DAHL RETIREMENT

III
DAHL'S BOARD AND DONAI.D e.CKENHAUI.

CENTER ROOM FACILITY Lec:t:..~ettw
tnlerxpecUate Care r.r::wty 913 Pearl 40f up" s~.18 M.la - Phone 3'J5.11'22 Phone 375-1922 w.y.... Nebr .... 6f1f1



ATTEST
Oan Sl1erry
ISEAL I

Yeas Prilther, Fuelbprlh Rus
~('II, Brasch, (,ro~s, ThomilS

NayS None
The re!.ult Of thl' '101(- be'''Q b YeilS

and no NilyS, t111' Milyor decl"red
the mol,on carrl("d

Th(-'re being no other bU~ln(',,>s to
«lm(" b-etore Coun(d ar Ih,\ time. It
....o~ mov",d b-~ COvnC,fmiln Pr"lher
lind seconded b~ CounCtlm<l" Bnl~ch

Ihlll Councol adlourn
upon rOil (all all vO'",d Yea and

The M.-.yor de(liH,-,d thl' mol ion
c","'1'd

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kenl H"II. Milyor

Th,S wil~ ,1qd ,n d,~cu\sed ",nd .t

waS moved by Counc,lma" Pr"lher
"nd ~e(ond{-'d by (ounc,lm",n Br,)sc~

that Ii'll'.''aoov" mot,on h... tiltlled

The M",yor ~taled Ihe motion' ano
d,re(!Q<l Ihe (Ierk 10 call lne rolt
Roll Call re-sulted as 1011(]W~

'..

Cooking ...

Pat (,ros~

Jim Thomas
Ke,'hM~I~y

• Auto Loans

~

• Insurance

• Personal Loans

• Night Depository

• Trust Department

r.;':LL FOR A SPECiAL MEETING
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
CITY COUNCIL Of THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

You are h",reby nohtle1<l that a
meel,ng -pf Ihe Mayor d"d C,ly
Covncii at Ihe C"y of w'ayne,
Nebra,,>l<.a '5 hereby called, which
Will be open 10 the pUbl,c. ilnd Will
be held allhe City Audl'O:T'um In the
Cltyoi Wayne, on Ihe 911'1 day ot
November, 1972 al 4 00 pm 'or Ih",
purpo~e at cons.der,ng the poss,bll,
tv 01 hard surfac,n\l a,rport tllo,
wavs and a propO!>al lor acce~s 10
The new hosp,lal, and 10 Iransact
!>uch olher buslOes!> liS may properly
come belore Covncil

Kent Hall, Mayor
Diln Sherry. (ltv Clerk

We hereby accepl servICe 01 The
forego,ng call and not,ce lind agree
Ihat the meclin>;! 01 lhe Mayor and
(,Iy CounCil ~hall be heid at Ihe
time and place Ihereln spe"fied for
lhe purposes IherelO !>taled

Dated th,s IIlh d",~ of Novemb-er
1912
Frank Pralher
Darrel Fuelberth
Vernon Russell
H"rve-y Br,lsch

and it was their recommendlition rum on Novemb!!r 9, i972 at aoo
that the bid 01 Construction service p.m
lor a Case Lqader be accepted. The Mayor called the meeling 10

Motion by councumen Beeks and crcer wHh the 10110wing present,
secceeee by Councilman Thomas Mayor Kenl Hall, ccuncrtmae
thaI. tne bid of Construction Service Frank Prattler, Darrell Fuelberth
Co. tor a Case Loader In the amount Vernon eusseu. Harvey Brasch, Pal
of S'20,125.OO be' accepted wllh Ihe Gross, Jimmie Thomas. City Altar
deletion of tinted ate ss and a ney John Addison ond City Clerk
recocuco In the bid in Ihe amount Of Dan Sherry
S130.OO .. Absent COuncilman Keith Moslev

The Mayor staled tne mol ion and and Councilman Ivan Beeks.
directed lhe Clerk 10 call the roll The Mayor presided and the Clerk
Roll call resulted as touows • recoraea the proceeding!>

Yeas: Beeks, Thomas, cuetoertn, Notice of tbe meet in>;!. which wlI~

M~S~~~,: ~ruoS~s~IIPrather, Brasch ~_~d:sve;i:~/;~ ~~:~n~~ I:~:r~~tbl~~
The result of the vole beIng 7 Yeas nolit'Cal,on over Radio KTCH and

lind 1 Nay, Ihe Mayor declared the bv pas tong in 11'1 ... Office 01 the City
motion cerr.ec and the bid eccect Clerk, Nct.c c 01 thiS meetinq was
ec s.rounaneoustv g'ven to Ihe Milyor

Motion by Councilman Mosley and and all members of Ihe· c.tv Coune,l
se(:onded by Councilman Fuelberth and a copy ot therr acknowledgmenl
that the r ecoest 01 William Lueders of r ec erp t at nonce and the agendil
tor me reloning 01 Lots 4, 5, 6. Block is auacneo to these minutes Avail
2, Wrighl's Addll,on 10 the City at abrlilyol the ager'da wa~ communi
Wayne from R '2 zoning to 8 1 cereo on ecvanc e 10 Ihe Mayor and
zoning be rererreo to the Pl",nning ccooc.t of thiS meut,nQ All pro
Commisswn lor their ceostoereucn ce"d,nqs h",rroatler shown wer" lak

The Mayor ~'ated the motion and en whilt' the Ccuo cu convo:-ned
d.r ec ted the CierI<. to call tne roll meet1nq wa~ open to trio encooeoc e
Roll call resulled as follows of the ccot.c

Yeas Brasch, Thomas. Mosley. The Mayor stated thlll Ihe or cvcot
Fuelberlh. Gross, Russell, eeex s. order of ovv.ncs s w",~ 10 coov.our
Pr a f her Ihe po,,>s,IJ,I,tY,Of hard Ih,'

Nays None t<l~'Wil~S ill the munlc,pdl
Mol,on by Councolmiln

ann seconded bv Covocurneo
"'5 thaI Ihe Artorney be ilulhor'l"d TO
rnee t ""tn The Depae rme o r ot Apro
rvao t.c s on Ih.. PO~S'bd,ty 01 th('
proposal be,nq aopr ovsd itccordmQ
10 the rnas ter plan and .1 ",pprovP<J
10 cheCk approved mat(-'rlals

Tne MayOr sretec the mot.oo and
o.recreo Ihe Clerk loC,111 tn{-'roll
RoO call resulted a~ toll ow">

Y..os Pralh"r Thomas. GrO">~

Bril!>ch. RU">~PII, FUl-'Ib-erlh

ATTEST NayS N<1ne

Da~ s~e:rv+, :,t: ~e~k ~ + + + + an:h~~e~u~~~.f lt~: V~:yho:,n~e:I:;;~
!hI' motion carried and th(-' i1ulhOrt
lal,on approved

Propositis On itcceo;~ to 'h,' new
HO,,>pllitl ....ere pr(-"'>f'nll"(j dnd drs
(ussed

Mot,on hy Counc,lman rue'IDertn
and seconded b-y Councilman Brllsch
Ihat Ihearea In QVf',I'On shOuld be
neQot,ittec lor pr'ce lor Pilrk pur
poses. dppro"matel'f 11' i "ere--;

Mom's

NOv!!mber 9.1912
The Mayor and CounCoi of fhe (II~

01 Wayne. Nebra!>kll mel m ~pt!'Clal

_ .!'e~s,on al Ihe Wayne CIIL~':!...dilor

The result ct tne vat", be,n>;! 8 Yeas
and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the monon car rrec

There being no other bvsines~ to
come before cccncu al Ih,s nrne. II
was moved by Councilman Brasch
and seconded by Councilman Mosley
th",1 Council adjourn

Upon roll tall all voted Yea and
,~ffi€ Mayor declared Ihe motion
~ Cllrroed

CjTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Ken' Hall. Mayor

BANKING

With Us Is Like
"'-

Pat (,ros~

Jim Thoma~

Ke,thMO",ley
1van Beel<.~

Eating

We hereby accept service at Ihe
loregomg call and nonce and agree
Ih"" tne mee"n". .ot tne Mayor lind
c.tv Councd Shall be held at Ihe
T,me and place therein specified for
The purpo~es thereltl slaled

Dat,"{j Ih,s 31s1 day ot OctOber
1972
Frank Prllther
Darrel D Fuelberlh
Vernon Rv~seil

H<lr~ey Brasch

ATTEST
Dan Sherry. Clly Clerk
(SEAl)

CALL FOR A SPECIAL MEETING
TOk THE MEMBERS OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE crrv OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

You are hereby not,I'ed that a
meelltlg 0' 11'1", Mayor and City
Coun,il at Ih", Crly of Wayne.
Nebraska IS hereby called, wl'j,iCh
wlli be open 10 the public and will
be held a' the C,Iy Auditorium rn the
c.rv of Wayne, on tne arc day 01
Novf!'mber, 1972 at 410 P m lor The
per-pose of cons'derlnq and accept
Itlg a bid for a tractor loader, and 10
tr ansec t suc n olner bus, ness as may
or oobrtv com" oetor" Counc,1

Kenl Hall. Mayor
Dan Sherry. Clly Clerk

NovemberJ.19n
The Mayor and (,t I' Coun(>1 mel

,n ~peelal meeting In Ihe OH,ce ot
The (.ty CierI<. on November 3, 1972

al4 30 pm
The Mayor called Ihe meet,ng to

order ....,11'1 Il1e follOWing pre!>enl
M<lvor Ken! HaH. Councilmen Kedh
Mosley. Fral1k Prather, Darn'll
Fu"lbe-rlh. Vernon Rv~seH, Ivan
Beeks, Harvey Brasch. Pill Gros~

Jomm,e Thom"'!r.and (lly Clerk Dan
Snerry

AosenT Altorney Add.son
The MayOr preSided and Ihe Clerk

recorded Ihe proceed,ng~

Notice of Ihe m("e-tltlg, wh,ch WIIS
convened ana ope-n to Ihe public wa~

given ,n advance lherl1'Ot by nolltl
cal,on over RadiO KT(H and by
pO~TlnQ ,n Ihe 'Qff,ce Of the (.Iy

.Clprk NoI,ce 01 this m{-'el,ng was
s,multaneOuSly g'ven 10 the Mi!lyor
and ,111 members Of Ihe Clly CounCil
and d copy ot Ihelr acknowledgmenl
of rforf"pl of notice and the agenda
,~ attil(hed to these minutes Avail
aOtl,T., 01 Ihe aQenda WIlS communi
ca'f-cl ,n advance to Ihe Mayor and
C"un(,i 01 thr!> meelin>;! All pro
,ef'd.ngs hereafler ~hown were tal<.
e'n wh'le the Counc,1 convened
meet,nQ was open to 11'1", attendanc!!
01 Ihe 'publlC

Counc,imiln Beeks sl"led Ih,,1 Ihe
(omm,.tee had r(-'v,ewl?'d all b'a:.

-S55,OOO,00
The City Administralor was 4lJ,

Ihorized 10 purchase II calculalor for
Ihe Power Plant

Aumcruencn to send 10 day
ncnces on si-dewalk construction
was 'approved.

There being no olher business IQ
come Defore Council al this time, it·
was moved bv Councilm<'ln Beeks
and seconded by Councilman Brasch
Ihal Council eertourn

Upon roll C",II, .eu voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motiOn
carried

~ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kenl Hall, Mayor .'

• Bank-By-Mail

• ~ortgage .Loans

• Savings Accounts

The More You Try It,
The Better You Like ItI

• Checking Accounts

• Safe Deposit Boxes

I
We ,Are Open 63 Hours a Week lor Your Convenience j
~ o/Idko/f/~c$tVdJ

~~~~1UIp y .~
M~M,Q"'f.D.'.C. if....

(h<lnqe Ord,'r be approvf'Cl
The Mayor !>Iated the mot,on and

O,rl'Cle<l the (Ierl<. to call the roll
ROli cail resulled 05 10liows

Yeas Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth
R ...~~ .. II. Be-el<.s. Br/lSCh. Gross
Tnomas
Nay~ None
Th!" re,,>ult 01 the vale being 8 Yeas

dnd nO Nays. Ihe Mayor decillred
The mot,on earr,ed

The ElectriC Commlltee r",com
mendl'd no (hange ,n chorges lor
',P(-'('ill eleclrlc meTers rl'-'<luirl?'d by
~D<'( ,,,,I Sl'rVICt'S

MOT'On by Counc,lm/ln Thomas
dn<J ~econoed by Councdman Bra~ch

Thill the ,,>peClal meter,ng b-e ch<'lrg
,'<1 for as ha~ been .It1e praCltee and
'ne ( v D be billed as charged

upon roll cal1 Ihe· following vole
wa~ had

""i1~ Thom",~. (,ross Brllsch
Be.... s Rus~('Il, Fuelberth Prall1er
Mosle,

Na ~~ None
Trw re,,>ultol th(' vote Oelng II Yeas

ilnd no N<'lvs. Ihe Mayor decla<ed
Tn.. mor,on cilrr,ed

(ou"cdman Thoma~ ,nd,eated
rnili I·rm b-,ds had bf"en r,,-,ceoved lor
p"r'~ lor the While Super,or Eng,ne
"nd Iha' lolal cos1 of repair.
q,I:.I-uOlnQ !he re ....'nd,nQ 01 9t"neri/
ror plu~ th" lurbo ch,"ger ",nd
r"-,""d,, I"b-or would 1'101 eocecd

Th,~ ,,'solul,on sa,d ass"'ssmenls
b"''''Q lev,ed ag<linst !r.a,d 1015 and
parcels 01 qrOvnd on accounl of Ihe
cOOSlrUCT'On 01 lhe .mprovemenls
here." belore' dt'Scrobl!'d and

BE iT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that lhe ">a,d a~se~smenl~ aga,nsl
said loIS and parcel.. 01 ground are
"f'rtoby declared 10 be '1'1 proporllon
'0 th" ~p(-'c'al bene1,Is canter red
upo" ~"',o property by ~"',d ,mprov ...
mpnl,,> and not ,n l!xcess 01 ~uch

oenel,ls or 01 Ihe cosT of Ihe
,mprovemE'nls, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
'hat illl spec.al asse~,,>menls above
pro,,,ded lor shali bt'come dve ,n
t,lty '.,01 day~ aller Ihf' date 01 Ihe
p",~saQe of thiS rf'soluTlon and may
Of' pa'd w,lh,n thaI T'mc .....thout
nTNf'st, but ,I not a~ Pi!.'CI. to bear

,nTHE'sT thereafter ill thl' rate at Sl~

per cent (6 °/.1 per annum until
oe',nquenT, such a ..ses,,>menlS shall
o.·com", dt",nqul'nl as 101lOWS One
..:"tM of 'he lolal amounl ~h<lll

oe<ome del,nquf'nt I,H~ days /Iller
SuCh levy one tenth ,n one year
onetenth,nl ....oyears.onelenlhln
thrf'€ f",ar~ on ... tenlh ,n fOur yellrs
o<w renTh .n t."e year~, on.,. tenlh ,n
5,' y"i1r~ anI" lenlh ,n sevton yE-'ar~

one lenth .n elghl ~ear,,> one lenlh
rt" n,ne fears one tenlh ,n len
y.,.ars De-Imquenl Inslallmenls shall
bear nme per cenl 19"1 per annum
,r'.tl·rc·s! ,~nl,l Pil ,d and ~hal; be
col' ....cled ,n Ii'll: u~ual mannN for
Ihe cOllection 01 la~ ...s

AND BE IT FURTHER
Ii1ESOLVED. that a cerl,t,,,,,, COpy of
s"',,d <)"",eS',mer'l,,> ':-chedul ..~ Ole f I...d

l), th,: C IT'I CI':r~ ""1'1 Thl' C', i

T,,·,.,~urer ilnd w"~, 'h': County
(I,'n. ~~ prrn.O,·/J oy I"",

v',:nT HaJi fI·.dyor

The Wayne (Nebr,) HeraJd, Mondily, Novemb:er 20, 1972

County Weed Board Cited
MEMBERS of the Wayne County Weed Control Authority board dIsplay the plaque the
county received for being the outstandIng board in the ts-cccntv dtstrtct of Northeasf

Nebraska. Russ Lindsay, county weed superintendent, accepted the plaque for the board
during the recent state conference at Kearney. Presentln.9 him with the award. first

ever won by the county, was Glen Kreuscher, state director of agriculture. From leH'
John H. ONens, Mike Karel, Dwaine Rethwisch, Henry Doring and'"Ernest Muhs, board
chairman

Rental charge<> lor Ihe, A<rport
T Hanqars was dl!>cussed Jnd 11was
moved b-y CounCilman Ru'Uell and
secOnded by Councd,!,lIn Prather
thal'lhe renlal fees for Ihe Airport
T Hangar~ be ,ncreased lrom 52500
per month 10 53000 per monlh lor
the older' hangars and Ihe new
hang",rs w,lh b, 'old door~ to ren'
lor $4500 per monlh

Upon roll call all voled Yea "nd
Ihe Mayor declared !he mot'On
carried

The Mavor declared Ihe next
order 01 bUSiness witS rhe Board of
Adlu!>lment publ,c hearing on pro
POSed assessmenls tor Stree' 1m
provemenl NO 71 I

B B Bornhofl aPorney lor
property oWrn'rs assessed, rf'Que,,>ted
a IPgal Oprn,on lrom 11'1", C,I~

attorney as 10 the legal,tv ot
procedures on the format,on oi
pro,ect,deelar,ng IllaT 01 a do,,>lr,cT
Ihe property owners shovld hilve
bee" not,I,!?d and .1 not crealed as il

doslr,ct buT by re,,>olut'on then lhe
ass.essmenls m<lY be spread To other
properl,es

Mot,on by COvnc,lman ThomilS
and seconded by COunCllmiln Pra
ther Ihal Ihe (.1 / Altorn",y e_amono:
the proCedures and pre~ent h,~

"ndlngs at Ihe (ouncd meel,ng 01
Nov",mb-er 14. 1972

Th.- Ma~or slated Ihe moT, on and
d,rec TO:-d th" C ler~ TO call Ihe roll
Roll call re-">ullel:l as loliows

Yeas Mosley, Prother, Fuelberlh
Russell. Be~I<.\, Brasch, Groso;,
Thomas.
NdY~ Nono:-
Th(' rp~ul T i)l tn" vo'" ~;e,n9 B y ea~

and no Nays, lI'H' Mayor d['clilreCl
th(' mOTion carr,ed

AT 825 rhe M<l~or decl",r"d a I,ve
m.nvte recess ATTEST

At B 30 Mayor Hat! recanvene-d Dan Sherry. (,ty CI.. rk
(OU'llCli ISEAll

Mayor Hall slllled thaI The ne~' I' was moved by Co"nc,lm"n
order of buslOess was TO conS,der Mo,,>ley Ihallheab-ovl! Rl"50Iul'On De
Obiectlons and Ihe adluslmenl and approved and adOpll!O as read
equaliling 01 the assessmenls lor Secr)r'lded by (ounc,lman F,-,elberth
Il1e conslruct.on of ilT'provements The Mayor slated the mol,on and
and work IOc.dental InereTo In ,nstructt'd the Ci(.'r~ to cail The roll
Storm St'wer improvement No 71 1 Roll call re~ullt'd a~ loliow~

The Mayor asked Ihe City Clerk ,t Y",as Mosiey. Fu ...lberth, Brasch
any writlen obiect,ons had been G-r~!I.

tiled w,th h,m in rC9ard to Slorm Nays Prather. Ru~sell, Be{-'k~

Sewer Improvemenl No 71 1 The ThomaS
folloWlOg wr,lIo:-n Ob-Iechons Irl"'d The 1"0,,,1' ()f th" vo'e be,r,q ~ Y,·",.
wrth the C,ly Clerk were re",d b~ "nd 4 Nays. Ihe malor decIM(·<j Tlw
h,m as:.es,,>ments m hiS esl,maliQn to bl'
STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENT ta,r and voted Yea and Ihe motion

fIfO 71 1 Ca-r:rTed ",no ~~ITOn adopte-d

Ivan Frese and Ralph M,tier Time was al hand a~ odverl's-od
11'1(' follOWing properl~ owners tor Ihe open,ng of b,ds on a two yard

appeared t)efore Ihe CounCil <lnd arl,culated tour wheel drive loader
made verb'al obie(I,ons for the L~ndtdl and Street Depart
STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENT ment Streel CommoSSloner Schull

NO 71 1 opened and read Ihe bids ....h.Ch
Effie Reuler. Rober! jeffrey, Iv"'n were labulall?'d b-y me Clerk a~

Frese. Ralph Mriler. AI Shufell 'OIJOw~

After hav"'G lully eonS,dered Ihe Mid Cont,ner" Equlpm<:nt Co
oblecilon~ i\<nd th" adluSt,ng an(J ,;.oux Cty, Iowa, John D"l:r\: N,O(lel
equalizing at tI1e assessmenls. Il1e ~44 A, Nov!!mber 30. 197'2 Del'very
followmg resolut,on was presenled NeT b'Cl with Irade--S20,899 00
lind read by Ihe Clerk Conslrucl,on Service EqUipment

RESOLUTION MAKING Co. Omaha. Nebraska. (ose MOO'!1
ASSESSMENTS BB 11'10 week!> Df'I'V(>fy Nt'l b'd

BE IT RESOLVED til' the Mayor V/,Ih Irode ;'20.12~ 00
and' Council ot the Cjty of Wayne. Fehrs Tractor lI. EqUipment Co.
Nebraska. Ihat after lUll considera Omaha. Nebraska. Allis Chalmers
lion of the 'schedule of assessmenl!> MOdel 545 Serieo; B, 456I:J days D",
and Ihe accompanYing plats show II'Iery, Nel b,d w,th lrade _
lng tt1~ assessments. proposed to be S22.21400
made for Ihe COSI of constructing Nebr<'l\kll Traclor & EQuipment
imprO\lemenl~ ,n Storm Sewer No Co Omaha, «ebra',ka, Inlerna
71 1 tiled in Ihe off,ce Of the CIt'1 l,onal ·Model Ht,()8, 45 d<l~s Del,y
Clerk on the 26th day of Sept" 1m ery, Net bid w,th Ir~de -- 12'2,300.00
Ihe tiling of whiCh notice ha!> been Buff"lo Machinery Co, Omaha,
publ1shed as required by law <'Ind of Nebraska. Michigan MOdet S5; De
the obieclions to Ihe assessments cember 15, 1912 Delivery, Nel bid
shown m schedule lilE:d b'l 'mth Ir[lde S24.8S0 00
STORM SEWER IMP,ROVEMENT Ander,,>on Equ,pment Co" Sioux

No.11-'· City, Iowa; Troi<'ln MOdeJ No. 1700;
Iyan F'rese, Ralph Miller, Effie 90 days· Delivery; Net bid with trade

Reuler, Robert Jeffrey, AI Shufelt ~ S26,113.SO
That said schedules be and the Mi!l.SQuri Valley Machinery CO,~

Slime ilre here-by (orrected as Omaha, Nebr",<;k,,; Cat~rpJllar

follows Model ..No 930; 15 d,1y~ after
STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENT order·Delivery; Net bid with trade

NO. 71·1: None. - $'24,882.00.
And ·lIfter lull consideration, ap Motion by COUncilman Gross lind

pralsement and apportIonment of seconded by Councilman Thomas
Ihe special benefits conferred upon fhal the bjd5 br: referred to tho:-
the properfy shown in said sched Slreel Commiltee for conside'ration,
ures and plals of the said improve and th~t a special !,"eeting be CllH~

ments, this Council finds that the at 4:00 p.m. on November 3, 1972 to
saId property Is. especially benefited approve one of Ihe bleb.
by said Improvements In the amount The. Mayor slated trn! monon arid
~hown on said schedule-s, and Ihal directed the Clerk 10 catl the roll
Ine amounts are in proportion to fhe Upon rolJ call "nlt voted Yea and
special benents conferred upon the the MayOr declared the motion"
property'by said ~mprovements,and I:ilrriecl. .
are not in excesS Of such benefits, or Robert Merchant and Or. William
of 'the cost' of the improl'ements; Koeber, representing. Wayne llIdus.
anti. tries, presented a letter to Council

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, indicaling a four point program of
Ihat the said schedules Of assess· necessary conslOeratlon fa, _"ract

bee;~~:,::~:~~~mn::~":'::~: ~:~s;rJ~~!'~S::v/3et>:O::;'
ed as hereln C:QrrectBcl~ and. City ean be of aid in this'communltv

BE 1"T FURTHER RESOLVED, proi,ect.
that there be ,and there is hereby MaVe;, Hall ~tated that the City
assessed and levied as a special'1ax needed a way of furnishing Jl,lilitie~

agains1 and upon each of Ihe lots, to the areil 10 encourage develop

~:p~:·ro:~~~$~~'r:~e~e~~r: .- '·:~~~l~~:~~::r:~ ~:,i;:.~~ ,
'ltte' said improvements', and the information on ulil/ties IrB1<lHatlons.
owner or owners fhereof, located in Change Order Nt.. 1 on Street

Impr:~v.".']'....•....t ,!7)j..tr.lc.UtQ,.'.......' ....,.n
,~~~ ':;:~At~~'~fJ:;:~::~~~
~~~~J~rrw~~~:~~~'~8d,"'t~~i.

1
.

.,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEOINGS
Oelober 31. 1972

Wayne. Nebraska
The Mayor and City COlJncti mel

,1'1 regular sesSion ,n Council Cham
ber5 al Ihe Wayne Clly Audllorlum
on October 31, 1972 al 7 30 P m

The Mayor called the meelln9 to
nrder with Ihe tollowing present
MiJy{)r Kenl Hall, Councilmen Keilh
Mosley. Frank P Pralher, Darrel
Fuelberth, Vernon Russell, Ivan
Beek5. Haruey Brasch. P"at Gro!>s,
Jimmie Thomas. City Altorney john
Addison and City CierI<. Dan Sherry

Absent. None
The Mayor preSIded and Ihe Clerk

recorded Ihe proceedings
Nol'ce of the meelmg. whlCh was

convened and open 10 the public. was
given jn ad\lance thereof b-y pUbl,
cat,o" 10 The Wayne Herald on
Oclober 30. 1972. a copy ot the proof
of publicat,on belOg attached to
Ihese mlOutes and by not,f,clllion
over Rad,o K1CH of Wayne. Ne
brasl<.a Notice ot th,s meeting was
s,multaneously grven 10 Il'1e Mayor
and all m~mber,; ot tl'1e Crly Council
dnd a copy 01 their acknowledge
men! ot receipl of notice and the
agenda is a"ached 10 these m,nutes
Avatlabl,ty 01 ttte agenda was
eommun.cated ,1'1 advance to the
Mayor and Councll of 11'1'5meelmq
All proceectmg,; hereafter shown
were Taken whtle the Counc,l can
vened meelonq was open 'i o Ihe
atlendance Of the publ,c

Motion by COunctiman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Fue!berlh
fhal, whereas. the C,ly Clerk has
prepared copies of Ihe minutes of
the lasl regular Council meeling lor
each Councilman and fhat each
Councilman has had lin oppor1unity
to read and foIudy same Ihat the
readrng of Ihe minutes be dispensed
with and the same be .declared
apprO\led

Ttre M1'Iyor staled tl'1e motion and
d,recled the Clerk to c(lll the roll
Roll (all reSUlted as lollow,,>

Yeas"' Mosley. Prather. Fuelb-ertl1,

-?~~~~~~' Beeks, Brasch, Gross,

N-iI-y5-.:-N-one.

The result ot the vole be,ng 8 Veas
and no Nays, the Mayor declared
Ihe motion carried

The claims havln~ been apprO\led
in wriling by the Finance Commit
tee, it was moved by Councilman
GrOSS and seconded by Councilman
Fuelberth Ihat Ihe claims be allow
ed against the various funds 01 the
(ill' as indica led 'hereon and thal
war ran Is be issued in paymenl of
same

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed the Clerk 10 call the roll
ROll call resulted as follows

Yeils Muslev. Prather, Fuelberth,
Russell, BeekS, Brasch" Gross.
Thomas

Nays' None
The resull of fhe vote being 8 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the mollon carried

Mallon by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Russell
that the reques1 01 William Lueders
lor lhe rezoning of Lots 1, 2, 3, Block
2, Wright's Addition to the Cily of
Wayne from a presenl R·2 zoning to
B.l zoning be referred to the
Planning Commission

Upon roll clill the following vote
was had:

Yeas: Thomas, GrQ5S, Brasch.
Beek!lo, Russell. Fuelberth, Prather.
Mosley

Nays None
lhe result of the vote being 8 Veas

and no Nay~, the Mayor declared
ttle motion carried

Letters were read by the Clerk
and pieced on tile

Motion by COuncilman Mosley and
se<:onded "by Councilman Prather
-that the pubHc hearing dafe on the
rezonln,g request of Mr. Ward Rees·
man for Lots 1, 2, and T7, ~"O(k 1, .

"'East Addition from present R-2'
zoning to B-1 zoning be set' at 8:00
p,m" NOVember 1-4, 1972.

UpOn rolf ~all all voted Yell and
the Ma'yor declared the motIon
c:,.t;rled;

CQu,f1~~lman GrMs inditated tilt!
necessity of continuing with the
,pension plans for ,the- City of Wayne
employees.
" 'Motion by Councilman' .Gross,. and
secOnded., by Councilman' ,Prather
fflat'Mr. Tom McL~!n tie: authorized
fo wQ,r,k with Clfy:' Aftorney Jqhn

~Addison on a p~nsion p,lan for. City' .
employees.

,F,Jpon roll C<lll, the i'OI,I~i.n... '.0.to..
IWitS'tlal;1:" .', : :-:"
,~ Vtl3$:':MOSleY;.Pra,,*6; Fuel~rth;
Russell, Beeks, BraSCh, Gross,
ThOfnl!$.

I Nl!Iys:'-llIoh.~.
"I" TJ'te resul't Offtie,ljdit~,.tieltlo:;"Ye'iij,

and' no 'Nays: 'the' Mayor .cf«lared
;'!he"'mClfrdi1'G!tf',.-iecr."""""""'·""""·"··

Nu Way Ag. Inc
(Pl;lbl Nov 13,20,271

LEGAL PUBLICATION

l-EGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION,
Notice is hereby given that Ihe

following Corporation has been
formed under tne Nebraska eos:
ness "co-co-at ion Acf

1. The name 01 the corporation is
Nu Way Ag, Inc ~

2, The address at the registered
cn.cecr tnc corporanoo IS 111 WeSl
Second Street. Wayne, Nebraska
~787

3 The general nature Of the
business fa be tr ansa c teo is to carry
on, en qe.qe In. and c onovc t a
lilrminq, r ancmnq. agrlcullural
bU5oness,lo ceo: In all
manner oe crops and
c ommocnt.es . teed, raise. grow,
and deal In all types of livestOCk;
and 10 own, lease. manage. ano
control and ail real estate and
any and personal properly ,(\Ci

de.;ta~~~ am:~rn?O~~qcabrlal stock
ilulhortled''>$25,OOOOOdiv,ded inlo
2,500 shares of common stock wilha
oar value ot S10.00 for each and
ever v share When Issued, sa,d
!>tOCk Shall be fuliy ce.c tor and
snail be non esseaeacre Said stock
may be paid for ,n money or ,1'1

property or In serv.ces rendered 10
Ihe cor ocrauoe at a reasonable and
tail" value 10 be delermined by the
Board of D,reclors

5. The corporalion commenced on
Oc1ober 24, 1972 al1d has perpeluai
existence

6 The affairS of the corporat,on
are 10 be conducted by a Board of
D"eclors and Ihe followim;j off,cers
Pres,denl, V,ce Pres,denl. Sec
retary Treasur",r. and such other
officer!lo as may be prov'ded for ,n
Ihe By Laws

BLICNDTICES.

,Publ Nov 6.13,201

NOTICE OF PROBATE
J Case No. 4001

In J;h~ County COUl"l of Wayne
CounrV..·Nebraska

in the Matter Of lhe E51ale of
Salome Rees, Decea5ed

Stale 01 Nebraska, 10 all concern
ed

pe~~i~e ~:s ~':e~~y f~i::n f:~a"h:
probate of the Wit! of said deceased
and for Ihe "ppoln1ment 01 John H
Rees as executor, which wilt be for
hearing in this courl on November
21, 1972, al9 00 o'ctock a,m

(5) Luverna Hrtton, County Judge
lSeal)

L.-EGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL' PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No, 3940, Doc 9, Page 515
County Court Of Wayn(' County,

Nebraska
Estate of oeorqe Hard('r, oecees

ec
The State 01 Nebr.ask a: to ,111

concerned
Nouce ,s hereby g,ven that a

petition has been ruco for Iln<ll
settlement herein, ceter rmoauco 01
heirship. inheritance taxes, lees and
commissions, dlsrribut.on ot estate
and approval 01 final account and
discharge, which will be tor hearing
in this COUl"l on December 1L 1971,
at 2;00 o'clock P.M

Enlered Ihls 1411'1 day ot Novem
bel". 1972

Luverna Hillon. Counly JUdge
(Seal)
.John V, AddIson, Anorney

(Publ Nov 20.27. Dec 4)

Every government OffIcial
or tlNrd ",at handl .. public
m"'y" .hould puillish at,..,I.r Interval. an account
ing of It lhowlng whl'" .nd
how .ach dollar I, spfltt. w.
hold'thl. to be • fund.m~.1
prlncfpla to' d.mocr,tlc gov
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4000, Book '1~ P~ge 576
C-ounty Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of A'ibert W. Watson,

Deceased
the SIa1e of NebraSka, to all

concerned' .
Notice is hereby given lha1 all

claims against said estafe must be
filed ,on or before the lsI day of
March, 1973, or be forever ~red,

and that a hearIng 011 cla-ims wi), be
held in this -court on November 28,
"W2, at 10 o'clock A.M. and on
March 2, 1973 at 10 o'clock A.M.

Luverna; Hillon, County J",dge
(Seal)
John V. Addison, Attorney

(PUb!. Nov, 13, 20, 27)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In 1he Maller ot Ihe Estale ot

Ernes,1 Haisch, -Deceased
The S.tate of Nebraska, 10 all

--'-~.

Notice is hereby given Ihat all
claims aga,nst said estate must be
filed on or before the 1st day of
March, 1913, or be forever barred
and hearing on claims will be heard
in this court on t-tle 2nd day of
Mar-.eh, 1913 al 10'00 o'ciock A.M

Dated lhis 7th day of November.
1912.

BY THE COURI
Luverna Hillon, County Judge

(Seal) •
...Charles E. McDermott, Attorney

(PubL NOv 13,20,27)

Deadline for all 11)9<11 notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is
as follow,>: S p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper <lnd S p.rn
Thursday lor Monday's newspaper

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons residing in or

owning property within Ihe City at
Wayne, Wayne COunty, Nebraska,
or within an area within IwO miles
of the City L,mits of Ihe GIl' of
Wayne, Wayne County; Nebras.ka

You are hereby notitied that Ihe
Planning Commission of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska will hold a public
hearing on Ihe 411'1 day at "December,
1972, at 1:30 P,M. in Council
Chambers af the City AI,Jdiforium In
the Cify of Wayne, Nebraska 10
dis.cuSS and hear all persons inter
esled In a requesl lor re,zoning. The
area requested is Lots 1, '2, 3, 4, 5,
and 6.- Block '2, Wright'!> Addifion to
Ihe C:ify Of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska trom the present R 2
Multiple Dwelting District zoning to
B-1 Highway Business Dislricl zon
ing

At such lime and place, all
per!loons inlerested may appear in
person or by counsel and be heard

Wayne Planning Commission
Cify of Wayne

Wayne County, NebraSka
C. V. Cartla", Secret.ry

(Publ. Nov. '20)



LOVE TO GIVE

Bake Sale Held
The Wakefield National Honor

Society held a bake sale test
Saturday. Pies, breads, rolls and
other baked goods were sold.

~

J~~L
. \~,-
.~~.~
-~~

"I gave at the office."

ment . Kim Nuehaus and Robin
Mills, Trailblazer rank and food
arts badge: Held! Carlson,
Trailblazer rank and manuel
arts badge: Sharon Hanson,
Trailblazer rank and needle arts
badge; Sandy Carson, Trall
blazer rank and babysitting
badge "
. Mary Beth Kober, Kathy Tull.
berq. Mary Ann Hanson, Kaye
Foote, Terri Sampson and Lynn
Holm received their Pathfinder
Rank

Pioneer girls meet each Tues.
day after school. Guides are
Mrs. Gordon Lundin, Mrs. Paul
Everingham and Mrs. John VI·
ken, The committee members
are Mrs, LaVern Fredrickson,
chairman. assisted by Mrs. Mel
vin Hanson and Mrs. Warren
Erlandson

Pioneer Girls held an En
cerncrnent Tuesday after school
at the Evangelical Covenant
Church with their mothers as
guests, The girls served home
made Petits Fours and cookies
with coffee and punch

Lynn Holm and Terri Samp
son presented a demonstration
on making Pilgrims from ears
of corn, in connection with the
t he rne. "Bountiful Harvest"
The songfesi and Thanksgivlflg
devotions were led by Kathy
Tuliberg

Girls receiving badges were
i:J..ary Beth Kober, actrvltvptan
ning. personal development,
Christian life and manual ar ts .
Kaf hy Tunber q. activity plan
ning, Christian Ide, personal de
vetocment. babysitting and par
tv planning; Mary Ann Hanson,
activity planning, fcod arts,
horsemanship grooming. man
ual arts, personal development
and Christian life;

Foote,
life, food

arts and personal development;
Mary Jo Lundin, aclivitv plan
nmg, be bv sittmq , horsemanship
grooming. rider, manual arts
and gardener Tami Carson,
actrvriy planning, hiker, manual
ar ts . parly planning and person
011 development,

Terri Sampson, ecuvrtv pian
Chrisfran life, manual arts.

personal oeve!
and swimming; Lynn

ar tivrtv planning, Ctwrs
i,an Ide. manuer arts, party
ptannmq and personal develop

Landfill will be closed evenings
beginning Monday, Nov. 20.

WINTER
LANDFILL

HOURS

Open every day but
Wednesday Until 4 p.rn.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr
Phone 287·2543

The Wayne (Nebr.} Herald, Monday, November 20.1 1972'

WAKEFIELD .•.

Girls Receive Badges
During Encampment

FOR SALE: ]20 acres loc-ated
7';, miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr in 19·26·3, known as thf'
Nell Berry farm. For further
information contact The Trust
Department, State National
Bank O~tf

Cards of Thanks

Junior Leaders in
Dixon County Hold
November Meeting

Sports Equipment

1 WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
many friends and relatives who
remembered me with cards and
v·lsds white I was 'In the Wayne
Ho<;.pital, It helped me to pass
lhe lime away and to think thai
I was remembered A special
thanks to the Senior Citizens of
wtov.oe who remembered me
With a beautiful card and a
special thanks to the staff of the
Wayne Hospital and Dr. Matson
for their wonderfui care Again,
many tnank s . Estel Wilson,
wms.oe n20

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts' and serv
ice. 'r h o m p son Implement,
BI.OOmfield, Nebraska. mBtfM

GARAGE SO FULL there's no·
lor th(' car? Clean 11 out

a want Ad, 3752600

The Oixon County Junior
Leador s met recently at Con
cord, and each Junior Leader
hetoeo serve lunch tor ihe 26
guests

Carolyn Muller told the r e
for leaders to

mernbor s 01 county junior
reaccr organization and explain
co thr- goals and activities

A busifless meeting touowco
at which the poiluck .suooer for
tho January meeting was drs
covseo The pr oqr am will be
presented by the reoresentenves
from Dixon County who parli
clpaled rn the citizenship shor-t
course trip to Washlflgton, DC,
last summer. and officers for
1973 will be elected

New members of the j uruor
leader orqanizalion are An.te
Eck cr t. Adel kess.ocer.
Borg. Greq Meyer, Jim
and Vcr ocel Rober t-,

I WISH TO TAKE this simple
means 10 thank all who rernem
berec me or my family m any
way during my hospitalization
and since my return home, A
big thank you from us all, Mrs
Lee Swinney n20

GOING HUNTING? Stop af
Ccest to Coast first for license,
gun-s, shells, hunting vests,
boots. duck calls, decoys and all
your hunting needs 'o23tf

FOR SALt: Qualily older home
Detuxr- kitc heo. cerpet.nq Can't

al Transferred
J15 nit!

livestock
FOR SALE 22 head 600·lb
choice Angus sfeers. Phone Vir
gil Carlson, Allen, 635·2284. "I6t6

0,

CHARLES SHELL
RAYMOND, NEBR.

Phone 783-3181

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PAOPERTY EXCHANGE

Wayne

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Caitle Buyer for
Wayne and vtctnttv 'IS Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buvers at tal steers and heifers
Phone 371 0938' - a31127

Real Estate

NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE
Farm Department
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Phone 477-8911

CONT ACT

FOR SALE: Poland China, Spot
ted and Duree boars. Big, rug
Qed, fast growing kind. Phone
388·4510. Greg Sterten. Crofton,
Nebr ntett

DON'T BUYI Until you check
prices on a new home built by
Vakoc Construction Company
Houses available now or under
construction trom low 20's and
up J753374 3753091 3753055
"Buy Direct·' s28tf

IMPROVED 160 ACRES
five mll~<; we st and 1';, north
01 Wayne Small mcdermz eo

.[lou".. and good barn 15]
acres of exceftent cropland
See th,<; unit to appreriate

UNIMPROVED 160 ACRES
In lh", Car r-ot! area 153 acres
of r oflmq cropland, exceueor
producer

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi
nal located at Hartington, Ne-

braska. This fine 40' x BO' tile
wconstr-ucted warehouse-with

truck high loading facllit1es
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

lost and Found

HELP WANTED Driver lor
tue! oil, gasoline and propane
tank wagon deliveries. Must
have qood drivinq record. At
tractive wages and fringe bene
fits Neske Oil Corp.. Box 10,
Pender, Nebr Phone 1 (401J
385 3023 n13t6

FOUND, Strayed to our place,
600650 tb steer, Owner may
have by Identifying. Cte-eoce
Pfeifler, 2864936 n10

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shanan La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE·S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl7U

CAR SHOPPING? Save your
sboc leather. Read the Wani Ads
for best buys

_TItis 18 not life Insurance. in

vestments, books. seed, feed,

machinery or route work

Mobile Homes

WRITE BOX 406

or 371-4930 - 9:00 . 5:00

Norfolk Nebraska 68701

Sales experience is desira ore

"" bUI not necessary

We need representatives for

well established territories

that just became available in

our Norfolk, Columbus 'and

Wakefield areas_

Help Wanted

Thorough training with pay

High commissions (present

representauqes aver-age well

over $200 per weeki. home

every night, excellent future

Usual company benefits

"CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
in progressive small town needs
full or part time bookkeeper who
has experience in payroll work.
Contact Norman Christiansen,
402·385·3027" n20t4

REPRESENTATIVJ:o.::

WANTJ:o;:D

HELP WANTEO· Waitress at
Black Knight Lounge. Full or
pari time Experience not nee
esser v we will train. Phone
3759977, 375 1210 or 375206.4

n13tf

l!l:J!.u.l ~ll!.tL4l.::

ll!4l:.l!L.

For Rent

FOR RENT Two single rooms
Close 10 campus. Cooking okay
S38 per month each. Guys or
Gals, 3752782 or 315·2600

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ctucners. Tully evtomeuc. lite
lime quarantee. all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appl1ance Phone 375·
3690. j121f

FOR RENT' Two bedroom
walkout basemen" apartment.
Close to cernpus. Available Dec
1. Phone 37~.3641. nl3t3

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building. p h 0 n e
375-2134 'o19H

-_..--_...._-
=:::.-..;-.=.~

sllH

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS. Phone
~·255·7688. 908 Pier-ce Street,
~ioux City, Iowa. n20tB

NEW SIQRE HOURS·: Arnje~s

Super Market now open every
night Including Saturday until
8:30 p.rn.. except Sunday. Open
S,undays, 10 a.m.-S p.m.

IT'S Nor TOO LATE' to order
imprinted Christmas car d !I

from The Wayne Herald. Christ
mas deHvery guaranteed.

Spec:icd Notice

MORTGAGE LOANS...

Our Mainstay.

"COME IN AND TALK TO

LOAN OFFICERS TODAY!"

ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY

Processed And Returned Stamped

.And We Give It All We've Got To

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
30S MAI~ Phone 375-2043

"YES." Making People Happy Is

-Want Ads
For Sale

See That Your loan Application Is

FOR SALE:' 30·30 Winchester.
Buffalo Bill Commemorative.
Uke'new, $95. Ph. 375-1370. n20

SE E US FOR NEW and used
heaters. Wood, coal end-on. All
types and sizes. We trace. Coast
to Coast'.' o23tf

I,

Two styles of Christmas cards
have been created especially for

'iIr the lawyer this year. They arf.
on display at the Wayne Herald.
call 375·2600.

WE'VE GOT

I

4 NEW CARS
We Have a Fine

Selection of New

I:'ORDS & MERCURYS

of ALL STYLES and

MANY MORE

Arriving Daily.

Get Yours Picked
Out Today Before

They Raise .-
The Price!! ......

Home of Clean
Used Cars

1972 Thunderbird z-Dcor. Pastel lime.
white vinyl top, white leather tntertor .
4 months old. Still has factory war
ranly left with only 5,000 rnues on it
Tilt wheel, speed control. passenger
reclining seat. Electric windows and
power seal. Michelin tires Greatly
reduced from new list. $7,000,00 new

Only 55,450.00

1972 Ford Country Sedan Station
Wagon. Came from over at Winside
Driven only 14,000 miles. Just like new
with power steertnq, power brakes
and atr conditionIng, 10 passenger

53,950.00

7

(2) 1971 Galaxie sao i-Door Sedans.
Both equipped with full power and air
ccndttlorunq: One blue and one Ilghf
yellow color Your Choice S2,69S.-O&'.

1970 Ford Bronco, 4 wheel drive
Brand new mud and snow fires, It's
ready to go S2,695.00

1970 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-Ooor
Hardtop. Br onze in color Power
steering, automatic Double sharp

$2,275.00

1969 Chevrolet Impala e.Docr Sedan.
White color, full power, air condition

ing. Low mUeage. -'i

•1970 Olds Delta Custom 4-Door. Owned
locally Bronze finish, till wheel.
cruise control. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning Beautiful
shape $2,495.00

1969 Plymouth Satellite a-poor Hard.
top. Vinyl top, power steering. auto
rnat!c Air conditioning, mag wheels
A steal $1,675.00

1969 Ford L TO a-Doer Brougham. Has
stereo tape player, automatic. power
steering, air conditioning. Premium
tires. One only. Beautltul car. $1,850.00

1967 Mercury Monterey 4·0001'. Power
steering. air conditioning A real clean

ca, at a ,eal low p,ice '.

•1966 Pontiac Tempest a-Door Brown
in color, v.a. automatic. 40,000 actual
miles. One owner, You won't go
wrong. $1,095.00

1966 Chevy II z-Dco r . 6-cylinder,
automatic transmission. 40,000 actual
miles. Would make someone a good
economical car .s 650.00

1966 Mustang, V·8, a.soeeo. Excellent
shape. .s 995.00

1965 Chevrolet Pickup. e-c yllnde r ,
a-speed. One owner Long wide box,
50,000 actual miles $ 850.00-.

A F'ULL HOUSE
OF NEW AND USED CARS AT

119 East 3rd Street Your FORD·MERCURY Oeoler Phone 375-3780
, .
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Cedar County was named one
"Top Ten" SIou11and Soil Can
servetroo District during the
26th a n n ua l Beller farming
Ccoservenoo Program at SIOU)(
City last week .

Thlrly other sad cooservenoo
districts In Nebraska, Iowa,
South Dakota and Minnesota
were cited lor their work dUring
the evening program Among
them was the Dixon County soil
conservation dlstrlcl

Cedar County
SCD 'Top Ten'

EDUCATORS

SAY SHOULD

BE IN EVERY

Phone 37S-2525

Hold It!

Shelly Hoop and Kara Kugler
called the roll

Named to the new creen.vc
committee were Terry Johnson
and Debra Prenger Brownies
went on a penny hike in search
of a round rock, a candy
wrapper, a cup, a two inch stick,
a bird nest. a big leaf, a red leaf
and a small leaf

Joan And e r son furnished
treats. Josectuoe Carlson will
bring treats 10 If;'1e next meeting

Secretary Terry Johnson

DR BROWN (center,) played by Steve Brummels, is about to end the mysfery plot in
Winside's class play "FInders Creepers" as he pulls a gun on Donna Ubengood, as
Daphne the maid, Sitling In terror are Steve Deck as Hercules (left) and Jamey Gunter
as Wilbur The play will be staged Nov. 21sf at 8 p.rn.

, .

301 MaiJJSt--,.;,

President Shar olvn wteoentetc
called to or der the meeting' of
Brownie Troop JOJ held Nov, 14
at SI Paul·s Lutheran Church

MinneapoliS. Mlnn spent tr orn
Friday to Sunday 11"1' the Mrs
Minnie Anderson and James C
Jensen homes Sunday !he 0
Je nse ns , Mattsons and the
James C Jeosens went 10 Nio
brara to VISit In the Vern Jensen
home .

Described by critics as the tirst rea lIy
new didiona·ry of this century,'lhe 1,600
page American Heritage Dictionary is

virtually a "must lJ reference source .for
school, office and home.
In addition to providing complete defini

tions of some 155,000 words in large,
readable type, the American Heritage
DietionaryfeatllFeS RWre-tltiln 16,000 geo

graphic and biographical entries - thous
ands of illustrative quotations from literature

- more than 200 maps of the countries of the
world - and much mQ~

On the New York Times' ,Best Seller lists for 39
weeks, the American Heritage Dictionary is a regUlar

$9.95 value. Here's how you can get your copy FREE..
at First National Bank, Wayne.

1. Open a new checking account with $300 or more.
2. Save $300 or more or add $300 or more to your present

savings at the First.
'Regular savings, 3·Month, I·Year and 2·Year Savings Certifi·
cates. Stop in today and get your FREE copy of the "best seller"
~merican Heritage Dictionary. Limit one Dictionary to a family_

\.

lim.Nlltit1J(IlI~
HI/HIl WAYNE' NEBRASlI:o\"

held

lesson, "Attitude of Gratitude"
Mrs J G. Sweipar-d gave the
spir.tual. Ide message entitled
'·Prayer for the Middle Aged' .

Members de ctde d on their
missionary pledge for 1973

Mrs. MaUrice Lindsay, Mrs
Harry Sueh! Sr and Mrs Wi!
ham HoJtgrew reported on the
ollicers training school wtitch
they aHerded at Laurel recent
Iy

Mrs Maurice Lindsay report
cc 1.15 were ccrtec teo tor
the 01 pennies p-ojec t
Plans were .meoe far a Chris t
mas party Dec 11 a t } pm. A

program aoo lunch

Mrs. Frevert Honored
Town and Country Club met

Tupsday eVf'n.ng In the Guy
<"I'_'ens home 'N"" II members
Q,r('sent

Mr<, Glen Frevert'<, birthday
.vas ObSE"r ceo and names were
drawn for a Chflstmas gift
exr baooe

Plans were made to eat oul
Dec 5 at Prengers, later return
·nq 10 w.osroe lor a Christmas
party

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Glen Frevert. Mrs Harry Scent
Jr and Mrs Dale Langenberg

Bus." Bees
81'<'y Bees HI('I Tu('<,day even

1'1Q In the Duane Thompson
horne wllh ten members an
v,.... ermq roll wdh something they
plan 10 have for Thanksgiving
dinner

Mrs Thompson presented the
levson "Snacks'

Plans were made lor a Christ
mas dinner and parly Bee. 11·a1
6 JO pm In the Mrs Charlotte
WyliE" home Members are asked
to bring a gift for a grab bag
euhange Each member IS 10
bring a Christmas "readmq or
(JOE'fT", for the program

The Dewy Jcnsens. Frederick,
W,S and the Charles Mattsons,

had devotions
oevc tile lesson

se r ved by Dale

and colored pictures Carmie
fv\onk t,irnished treats

Next meeting will be Nov. 21
In the Dcnavon Leighton home

Julie Smith, scribe

Farewell Party
Cub Scouts Pack, 179 Den 1

mel Tuesday alter school at the
fire hall With eight scouts and
cen e motner . Mrs jay Morse.
present, Guests were Mrs. Rob
er t Kramer and Mrs, Edward
Oswald and Daniel

Meetmg was opened with the
II<lg salute and _Singing "The
Star Spanqted Banner ., A short
o.scusv.oo was held concerning
Ihp chill supper

A party 'has held for
Tom Kr-amer who IS moving to
'i!anlon Doug Oswald was Ir'

charge at q<Hnr:<,~ den moth
r-rs fur rnvhcd Ice cream Doug
Os v.arc tu-rusbeo CI cub scout
cake whlcr was baked and
decorated by hiS mother, Nv-.
Eowaro Oswald

Ne x t meeting will be Nov )1
at the frr e hall

Church Men
(hurt h Mpn ot the Trinlt'l

Lu'hl:'rcln Chur,ch ml't Tuesday
at thp church with eight

Observes Blr ..thday
GUE"sts Tuesday evening in tl-1('

Deoors Smith home for Julie"
birthday were the Dennis One
helm","s, Bria n arid Lorre C1rd
the Nor rna-r Aoder sons and BII

Jack
w.u.,
lU'lCh

M,ller
Nt,,, roeer.oo 'lilli' be Dec 11

Meef Tuesday
The Uo.tco Method,st Wom

mp! Tuesday after
....noon at church SOCial room

....oil", ten member" Mrs ear!
F',>cher W(lS il guest

Mrs Mildred Wi fie gave the

FREE FOR THE SAVING

Mrs, Ben Fenske was coffee'
chairman and a cooperative
lunch was served

Senior Citizens met wecnes
day afternoon et' the auditorium
with 11 present to play bingo
The birthday song was sung for
Martin Pteitter -Mr Pte.Iter
furnished ice cream and Mrs
Dora Rttze was couce chair
mac

Nex t rneetu-q will be Nov 11
at I 30 to play cards

Scouts Meet Wednesday
Forget Me Nets Girl Scout

Troop 168 met weooescav. Nov
B in the Lester Grubbs home
with six scoots.eno leader. Mrs
Grubbs, presenf

Meeting opened With the
Pledge of Attectence and Scouts
did a choral reading abQJJI
Hiawatha The arovo received
the scout Laws and Pr om.se

Treats were furnIshed by Kr'SI
Duermq

Jacksons Host
Bridge Club met Tuesday

evening in the Char res Jackson
home

Prizes were won by George
Farran and Mrs Vernon H,li

November 18 me€'tlOg will be
n the Delmar Kremke home

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tue,>

day after school in Ihe Donavan
Leighton home wllh eight
Brownies answering roll by tell
ing of something they could be
thankful for

Brownies sang songs, drew

Gramberg and Mrs_ Edward
Oswald.

Willis Reichert reported on tne
recent ttremeo's dance and it
was announced the oyster sup
per: will be held in January

Lunch committee was Charles
Jackson. Erwin Jaeger and Ted
Hoeman

Next meeting wl]! be Dec 11

Mrs. Longe Hosts
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday afternoon in the
Alvin Longe home with five
members present. Guests were
Mrs. Ted Longe and Mrs. Bil!
Korth

December 20 meefing will be
in the Wesley Rubeck home A
gift excbence will be held

Honor Mrs. 'rtues
Guests Saturday evening 10

the Duane' Thies home lor Mrs
Thies' birthday were .tne Emil
rtueses. the Don Thies lamily.
the Robert Thies family, Bar
bara Blzitfa and Katherine Cliff

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium for ...arts and c-etts

Johnson, Wakefield Guest
speaker was Harry Mills, head
of Educational Service Unit I

Special guests included Third
District Auxiliary President
Mrs. Merle Von Minden of
Allen; Third District Vice Com
mender Merle Von Minden and
Third District Commander Dar
ell Merry, Thurston

Mrs. Gerald Hornbeck of Wis
ner provided music for the
dance held at the Legion Hall
afterward

Local Man Picked
For V P Spot With
Scouting Counci I

J. Alan Cramer of vvevre was
/ one of the vice-presidents elect

ed during a recent meeting -ot
the Boy Scouts of Mid·AmerlCa
Council in Omaha.

During the rneetinq 27 Silver
Beaver and Silver Fawn awards
were presented to men and
women who have been outsteoc-
ing in their support and help
given the Scouting program. The
awards are the highes1 honor
the council can bestow, and they
went to those selected from
among \2,000 adult volunteers
serving over 45,000 Scouts in the
az-cocntv council area

Serving southwest Iowa and
northest Nebraska, Mid-Amer·
ica Council is the ninth largest
council in the nation. Its head·
quarters are in 9maha.

·Th~'Wayn,:,~NNlr.)Herald, Monday, No~iember 20, 1972

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-'4812

T~~ Winside Federated WQ!Jl
en's Club will sponsor it' benefit
card party and will also honor
the Winside Volunteer Firemen
on Sunday, Dec. 3 at 7:·30 p.m ,
at the city auditorium.

The public Is invited to attend.
Lunch wlll be served by mem
bers of the Federated women's
Club,

WINSIDE". • • .

Federated .Womens Club
To Sponsor Card Party

V. Jorgensen
Funera I Rites
Held Saturday

Scattered Neighbors
Scattered Neighbors Exten

ston Club met Wednesday alter
noon in the Terry Janke home

A lifetime resident of the with 11 members answering roll
Wayne community, Victor Jar by naming three things they
gensen, 68, died Wednesday in a were thankful for Mrs. Robert
Sioux City hospital. Johnson of Wayne was a guest

Services were set for 2 p.m Meeting was opened by read
Saturday at the First United log the club creed and singing
Methodist Church in Wayne. The "How Great Thou Art" Mrs
Rev. Frank Kirtley officiated .Clarence Pfeiffer. reading lead

Pallbearers were Dean Dahi er, reported on a book she had
qren. Gene Brown, Gordon Net." ~:ar~s~~,tit!ed, .,~ Light in the

~~~e~~vi~ndBr~:~ong: ~~~~ Health leader, Mrs, Dean

Connie Weber sang "0 Love that Janke. read several articles
Wilt Not Let Me Go" and "Thou The lesson, "Snacks. the

Hidden Source of Calm Repose," ~~~~thC~:~~~ w~;c~:~~ent~a~~
ecccrncentec by Beth Bergt
Burial was in Greenwood Ce were made for a Christmas
metery dinner Dec. 20 in the Robert

He was born April 20, 1904 Jensen home. A grab bag gilt
near tarroll, the son of Antone exchange will be held

and Vetta Jepsen Jorgensen
Since 1935 he had farmed with
the N.P. Christensen family
nor-theast of Wayne

Survivors include one brother.
Marinus of Wayne, two sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Blunk of Atlantic,
103., and Mrs. Frank Will ot
Sarasota, Fte.. as well as nieces
and nephews

Preceding him in death were
his parents, one brother and one
sister.

Plan Oyster Supper
Winside Volunteer Firemen

met Monday evening at the fire
hall with 14 members present.
Guests wen" Roy Stohler, Mrs.

. Charles Jackson, Mrs. Kenneth

200 At County Meeting
In Wakefield Saturday

Two hundred American Le
gion and Auxiliary members
met at Wakefield Oct. 11 for
the annual Dixon County can
vention

Twentv.Hve men attended the
Legion meeting. Don Kneif1,
Newcastle, was named new
county commander to replace
Eugene Erb, Wakefield.

The women met with 44 in
attendance. Mrs. Fay Marrin,
Newcastle, was elected 10 the
post of county president. Mrs.
Eugene Swanson, Wakefield, is
outgoing president.

Two hundred attended the
banquet held that evening at the
Wakefield Elementary School
auditorium, The invocation was
given by Pastor Robert V

CARROLL ...

Hilltop Larks
Plan Supper

Hilltop Larks Extension Club
met Tuesday with Mrs. Dar-r-et!
French. Ten members answered
roll call with "What I Do on a
Stormy Day."

Mrs. John Hansen read the
mtnutes of the last meeting.
Mrs, Enos Williams led in group
singing of "America, The Beau
tiful" and the birthday song was
sung for Mrs. John Hansen. A
reading, "St. Pe1er at the
Gate." was given by Mrs. Enos
Williams.

Card winners were Mrs. Mer· U F Tota I
ton Jones, Mrs. John Williams
and Mrs. Ronald Rees. ,,.. to

--Pfans-wer"mact.-ror-<esupper",--'()n Inues
Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the'Black . •

Knight kounge in Wayne with To CIImb
husbands as guests.

Next meeting will be Dec. 12" Tofal amount collected in the
~i-t-h-Mrs. Pau-1--Brader.----'fhe<:tob 1972 unTfeCfTuna-dr:lve contin

will comrpence at 1:30 p.m. ues to climb, drive officials
instead of the regular time of 2 report.
p.m. during, the months of Wednesday's meeting of drive
December, January and Feb- officials revealed fhat the figure

-- ·"~uary. has climbed to $8,500, about $300
higher than a week earlier.

Meet for'Cana$ta Although this year's drive
Canasta ;Club met Tuesday officially ended several weeks

wtth Mrs. AI Thomas. Six mem- ago, drive officials nofe fhat
bers and one 'guest, Mrs. ONen anybody with donations to tu(n
Jenkins, were present, into fheir chairmen should do so

Prizes went to Mrs. George as soon as possible. Anybody
Johnston, e Mrs, Lora Johnson wishing to donate who has not
and Mrs.- Faye Hurlbert. been contacted may do so by

A Christmas party and gift turning in donations- to Vera
exchange will be held Dec.' 12 Hummel or Bob Jordan at State
with Mrs. Lora Johnson. National Bank.

.•Observe Anniversary w:sh~~o:~~'sL~~ta~~~~:~: ~;~:
$unday dinner guests In the gopl was s@t, but only $6,300 was

·Paul Brader hom~ in honor' of collected.
their 25th Wedding annlversary..J. Donations are used to, help
were, the Albert Braders, the ,support several local programs
Doi'l Hokans and Tim of Sioux - GIrl .Scouts, Boy .Scouts,' city
City, the Ernest Juncks" the recreation program and senior
Marvin Braders and DarJ,,1 -of. citizens cenfer - and t9 help the

Albert Ham· ,.,uSO, Red ,:~rO,$$, ~al.v"tJon
J 'da,Y I {vmy, ,,'cystic;, 'ff~O$IS ..r~rch

and ~nd, the F,or.er'l.c~, c:rith~ndorl
7":!!1i!~tti!,!1J!,~~d,!~m!I'i':~;, l;jb~. In,$!OIIx,{;JIy.,


